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Of Greek and Latin Verse-Compnitton As a
General Brandi of Education.

BY THE REYD. P. W. FARRAR, M.A., F.R.S.

(Uontinuedfromlust.)

le triste rôle d'imitateurs, et celui aon moins triste de
créateurs de choses parfaitement inuitiles."-NISÂAII, Poètes de la Déca-
dence, i. 334.

And what is the daily spectacle presented by the system ?
houri upon hours spent by many boys in the moiling evolution
of one or two wintry and wooden elegiacs, consisting of halting
hexameters and hypermetrie pentameters; boys whose utter
inability might have been predicted at thirteen, kept at the samne
galley-work Up te eighteen and nineteen, as unprogressive as the
seamen who plied the oar on land;- and a multitude of English-
men bitterly regretful, or good-humouredly contemptuous, at
the unpractioal and fantastic character of their youthful instruc-
tion. When we consider how littie, at the ead, our schoolboys
know, and how vast are the regyiona of science with which thcy
are wholly unacquainted; how valueless is nsuch of thecir littie
knowledge, how dangerous is the nature of their ignorance;- and,

cause he bas for g-ratitude towards nmen wbo occupied bis boy-
bood by teacbing hima that wbicb be hbas not only long forgotten,
but to reaich wbich lie would not now take the trouble to raise
bis littie finger? (1) Knowing this. 1 cannot but disregard the
charges of injustice and exaggeration wbicb bave been brought
agvainst my exposure of such a system, and I rejoice that a
serious effort is now being, made to emuancipate Englishi boys from
a yoke whose "cruel absurdity 1' (2) neither they nor their
fathers have been able to bear. I feel sure tbat the wbole nuga-
tory system will soon totter to its fali. Our sons will know
nothing of compulsory verse-making; they will siiile at our dis-
proportionate admiration of a petty knack; tbey will satirize a
curriculum of education whicb proudly vaunted its stigma of
inutility, and which frequently produced a profound self confi-
dence in combination with a very empty mimd. In the next
generation, at any 'rate, tutors will not bc degraded from power-
fui intellectual guides into the mechanical encouragera of mere
imitation ; forced to pty far more attention to worda, and
phrases, and turns of expression, and tricks of rbetoric, tban to
Solid information and xnanly tbought. Nor will a deadly dis-
couragement be deait to our faith in boys, and (whicb is worse)
to their own confidence in themselves, by a study in wbioh the
powers requisite for succeas are neither the noblest for the best
powcrs. so that those wbo succeed are, in not a few instan-
ces, ivcomparably inferior in ail true ability to those who
fail.

And even now the E nglish nation bas surely a right to demand,
that in sending its sons to Public Sehools it shail net necesarily
be dooming them to seven or eight years of this weary mill-wheel.
At least, let them ask those headiasters who atili believe that

(1) Sec Inaugural Address at St, Aýndrcws, by M. E. Grant-DuIe

Esq. M.P.

(2) Biskop Tirlwall,
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this is a good way to leara Greek and Latin, to demonstrate its
usefuiness by themsclves acquiring some other language-say
Persian or Sanskrit-in the same way. When they know a
dozen Persian and Sanskrit words, and have laborious]y toiled
through, say a hundred lines of Firdausi or the Hitopadésa,
let them be set down for five or six hours every wec k for some
years to produce epic lines in the style of the Shàh-nàmah, or
love poems, in the SlIoka or Lndra-vajrâ metres. Probably,
before their demonstration is complote, this astonishing theory
of oducation will have perished in the unspeakable weariness
which will be caused by its practical application.

But as there are men who find 'omet hing to urge on behaîf of
everything which exists, let us now proceed to consider the
argument put forward in defence of these " habits of composi-
tion"I into which we have supinely drifted. Let people judge
of the systemi from the calibre of the only arguments adduced
in its favour. For myseif, I can only say that, after years of
familiarity with the subjeet, 1 have been unable to get sti-aight-
forward answers even to questions so simple as these :-Are
Greek and Latin verses taught ini order that they may be learnt,
or that somthing cisc may be lcarnt by their means? Is the
end in view in any way homologous to the proccss adopted?
And if so, is that end produced in the many who, being taught
verses, neyer learn them, or in the very few who do ?

I. First, it is argued, that the Schools must follow the direc-
tion of the Universities, and that they must continue to teach
Latin verse so long as the Universities reward, with their most
splendid and considerable prizes, the accomplishment of pro-
ducing them.

This may be regarded as the strongrest temporary argument in
favour of retoining verss-and astonishingly weak it is. In
the first place, the rapid changes which are going on -have ren-
dered it but partially truc. Ia the second place,, it simply amounts
to a reciprocal abnegat ion of responisibility, since the Uaiversity
professes to reward because the Sohools teach, and the Schools to
teach because the Universty rewards. &nd, thirdly, three-fifths
of our boys no longer proceed to the university at all; of the
rcmaining, two-fifths*not one haîf ever think of touching verses
again; of thc small remainder but few gain any university dis-
tinction by their means ; and even out of the last insignificant
rcsiduum, some, as 1 shall prove hereafter, are rather injured
than aided by the entire process. Our plan, therefore, has been
justly compared to that of the ostrich, whichi is said to assist
the incubation of the few egg which it intends to hatch, by heap-
ing Up arouud them a larger nuruber which it iutends to addle.
How long are we to suifer ninetenths of our boys to be addled,
because it is thought necessary to put them ail through a proces
which shahl hatch out of their entire number a few Senior Classies
or Craven seholars ?

IL. But next it is asserted, ansi I suppose in ail seriousness,
that verse writing is a good way of learning Greck and Latin!1

If Bo, why is it that no one, ither in or out of his senses,
ever thinks of learning any other language by a similar proccss ?
Even to Groek the practice is applied with a timidity whichi
shows the incipient triumph of cornmon sense ; for Greek verses,
though begun far too early, are stili postponed to a much later
period than Latin, and yet our Greck scholarship is beyond aH
comparison superior to anything which we have attained in the
sister tongue. And a method so entirely unique ought at lcast
to produce the evidence of magical succesa, yet, it is admittcd
on ail hands to end, as regards the mass, in signal failure.
Certain it is that in continental schools, where verses are either
very slightly practised, or not at ail, I have not only heard boys
converse in Latin with perfect fiuency-an accomplishment in
which even our best scholars are needlessly deficient -but even
tura into good classical Latin long Gerinan sentences, which
would have surpassed the powers of English boys far older than
themselves. I shali not readily forget the quickness and accuracy
with which the boys at the Schulpforta-the E ton of .Prussia-
rendered in Latin, vivâ vocce, involved periods with which I
should neyer have dreamt of testing the attainments of Englieh

boys in a corresponding division of the school. In short, that
Latin verse writing le a valuable or expeditious method of
teaching Latin to miscellaneous groups of boys, is a fallacy which
ought long to have been exploded from the minds of all observant
and unprejudiced men.

III. But composition teaches the quantity of words, and fur-
nishes the best means of acquiring taste and style.

0f quantîUy 1 need hardly speak. Lt can bc amply taught by
reading aloud. That years or drill in verseé should be deemed
necessary to teach it, only proves the extent to which an unrea-
soning pedantry-a pedantry of the worst and niost objection-
able kind-has affected our entire conception of the relative pro-
portion of things. I eannot pretend to share in the traditional
horror of a false quantity. 1 have long sincerely repented for
having despised a dissenting minister who talked to me as a boy
about the Ilgravâmen " of an offence. Lt is deplorable to hear
a petty scholar triumpbing, wit.h ail the airs of conscious supe-
riority over some great man who has substituted a long for a s3hort,
or a short for a long. 1 cannot affect to think one atom the
worse of Burke's imperi ai geniuix, beecause he said Ilvectkgal" in
the House of Commons;- or of the Duke of Weilington's intel-
lect because he turned round, whien rcading his Chancellor'3q
address at Oxford, to whisper, IlI say, is it Jacôbus or J acô-
bus? " I was taught as a schoolboy that a false quantity maker,
a man ridiculous, and sticks to him for life;- and the dictuui
reminds me of St. Augustine's disdainful remark that the
Sor-hists of his time thought it as disg-raceful to drop the
aspirate in homo as to hate a7man. Consideringy that our entire
method of pronounicing Greek and Latin is rodically wrong, 1
cannot pretend to regard a faise quantity in some rare word as
otherwise than an entirely venial error, and one of infinitely les
consequence than a mis-translation in the rendering of a pas-
Sage. Those people may hoid the reverse who think it worth
while to leara Classies in order to underotand "lgraceful quota-
tions fromn Virgil and Horace " in a House where it would be
considered Il very bad taste " to quote St. Paul!1 The death-knell
of ail sueh fastidious littieness will be the birth-peal of a nobler

iand manlier tone of thought.
But into the subjeet of taste and style it is necessary to enter

more at length, because I believe that the fallacy of supposing
that they are cultivated by Il composition " lies at the root of

ihaif the couintenance -which that practice stili receives. iEveii if
the assumption were truc, I should say that Il taste " is a knod
of scnsibility which is purchased at a fearful cost if long tiflie
and labour be spent in its acquisition. If by "ltuste " be ineane

>a fine sense of beauty and propriety, that is only attainable b7
3moral culture, and by a conotant fariniliarity with what is great
iin conduct and pure in thought. ht is a gift partly due to 3
certain natural and inborn nobility, and partly to be evolVed,

>and fostered by familiarising the mmnd with ail that is loftl
and of gond report. This kind of taste, these fine harmonies il
the music of the mmnd and soul, are certainly not to be won-

>although I1 believe that tlhey nay be irratrievably lost-bf
tgrinding boys into a laboriou imitation of Propertian pret-
>tinesses and Ovidian conceits. But by Iltaste " something widelY
differcut from this is generally implied; 'riz, a certain délica5t
fastidiousness, a finical fine-ladyismu of the intellect, which I
hold to be essentially pernicious. Lt is an exotic which flourisheO
mobt luxuriantly in the thin artificial soil of vain and second,
rate minds. Lt cannot co-exist with robust nanliness of convi0-
tion or of utterance. Lt is the disproportion ate intellectuailisal
which rejoices in paltry accuraoies, while it can condone mightl
wrongs. It prizes rhetoric above eloquence ; it values manfler
more than mater. Lt can pore over an intaglio, but ha s no0Y
for a Gothie cathedral. It is the @hrinking enemy of al 1 untll
tored force and irremistible enthusai. Lt is the enthronclflent
of conventionality, the apotheosis of self-satisfaction. I W11131
yoit to -,e," says Felix Hbt, "' that the creature who bas the
sensibilities which you calit taste, and not the s3enibilities which
you eall opinions, is siuiply a lower, pettier, sort of being-a"
insct that notices the shaking of the table, but neyer noti"*8

[No-YEbilap'R' 1871.166 TIIIIM JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
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the thunder." Perhaps Greek and Latin verse writing does T
tend to foster-and that too in a wholly disproportionate degree f(
-this petty kind of taste and finish, and it is one of the reasuns gi
why I for one wish to sue the practice abolished ,nd eondemned.

And as for style-to whom dues it teach style? Is it to that
'vast majority who cana show nu tangible result from years of
teaehing beyond the ability, after infinite labour, to torture
good English into an execrably bad semblance of Latin and
{}reek ? Or dues it teach style to a handful who become good I
scholars ? I cannot admit evea the latter assertion. Certainly e
nu argument in its favour eaau be drawn from induction. Some f
of our very worst writers have been splendid sehlars ; sume uf
our very best writers have been nu seholars at ail. The Latin uf
even a Dante is bad and unidiomatie, <f1) and Milton's magnifi- i
cent prgse constantly disgusts the "'nice" taste uf a Ciceronian8
Pharisee. Is there any human being who prefers the turgidd
tautologies of Dr. Johnson and the windy pedandie bombast of
Dr. Parr, to the despatches of the "l ignorant " Wellington, or
the homeliness of the 'lunclassical " Cobbett ? Is style-whieh1
should be the intensest expression of an author's individuality-f
to be best lcarnt by conscious imitation of forcign writcrs ? and
is originnlity of expression likely to resuit from ingeaious centosi
of borrowed phrases, which, although I have known them tu gain1
the highest prizes and the warmest applause of both Universities,t
recaîl the very meanest remains of late Roman puets in their most]
degraded composition ? (2) The grcatest masters of ail style,
-were the Greeks, who knew nu word of any language but their1
own. The Roman writers, in exact proportion tu their study ofE
Grecck, paralysed somn( of the finest powers of their own language,E
and produced a literature which, in its uninterrupted decadence,(
became more and more deficient in originality and in worth. It
is a remark as old as Cecero that women, from being aceustomed
solcly to their native tongue, usually speak it with a grace and
purity surpassing that of mca. Our own puets and philosophers
-who have certainly a pre-eminent right to speak on masters of
style-unite in denouneing or depreciating the practice of coIn-
posing in foreigu idioms. Keats,' the most thoroughly classical
of ail our writers-Keats, of whom Byron said that Ilhe was a
Greek himself, "could not read a line of the Greek language.
Milton, the greatest seholar among puets, and une of the few
poets whose originality has survived their scholarship, dis-
carded the practice from his own ideal system, and speaks
of it, as wc aIl know, with intense and undisguised con-
tempt. (3)

And indecd the study of Greek, and Latin composition has
distinctly injured our own English language, and donc misehief
to some of our great writers. M1ilton hiînself did not escape the
taint. (4) To it are due such sentences as IlThe summer follow-
ing, Titu~s then E mperor, Agricola continually with inroads
Jdisquieted the enemy ;" and such lines as-

Ilwith keen despatch
0f reai bunger and concoctive haste
To transubstantiate what redotunds transpires
Throuigh spirits with ease;"

which go far to justify Drydcn's complaint that " Milton
IRomanised our language without complying with its idioms."

(1) Sperone, in bis Dialogues on Latin and ltalian, said, Ilit -vas the
g.ueral opinion that nu une cuuld write Italian whu who could Latin."
Soe llallam, Lit. of Eurcpe, i. 445.

(2) 1 ar nont aware of any cento earlier than Ausonius. Yet T bave
een university' prize-verses baaded rouind for admiraton, in which uine

for line and word for word were nothing in the world but Virgilian
fagu.

(3) Macaulay considers that Milton's sucees in Latin verse adds greatly
ta our a8tonishment that he should have been able to write. the Paradise
Lost.

(4) See IlStudies in English," by Dr. C. Schele de Vere.

ru it wc owe a multitude of Ilinkhurn terms," which arc now
fortunately as dead as the routless flowcrs stuck iii a child'i
garden. To it we owe that

IlBabylonish dialect
Whicb learned pedauts most affect;
'Twas English cut on Greek and Latin,
Like fustian heretofore on satin."

[t had its share in pruducing the feeble voice of the Elizabethan
euphuism, with its falsettu tones and vapurous inanities. In
fact, fromn this cause, our language once man nu littie risk of
being fairly buried under the Greek and Latin scorioe flung up
by the volcanie enthusiasm of the Revival of Letters. "lAnd
indeed," complaoently observes Sir Thomas Bruwne, whose
statcly and sesquipedalian rhetoric is nearly ruined by his unpar-
donable pedantry, if elegancy stili proceedeth, and English
pens maintain that stream which we have of late ubserved to
flow from many, we shaîl within few yenrs be compellcd to leara
Latin to undcrstnnd English, and a work will prove of equal
facility in cither." Ilappily tbe masculine good sense of the.
nation saved it frum su miserable an atrophy ; but the dangerous
influences long remained at work. It was especially to, the
patronage of Latin verse thnt we owe the "lpuetie phrascology,"
that is, the gaudy and artificial inaceuraey, of sueh passages as
Dryden's once famnous, now justly ridiculed description of night.
To this, mure than to any other cause, nu lesa an autlîority than
Wordsworth attributed the munutunous conventionality of the
sehool inaugurated. by Pupe. To it we owe the meaningless
ornamentation which spoils the poetry of Gray, and which pro-
duoed such lines as-

IlAnd reddening Phoebus lifts bis golden fires,"

a liue whieh has in it a fine flavour of compulsory Latin verse
writing. Coleridge well illustrates the '-poésie épithétique,"
which is fostered by the practice, in bis story about thec hue-

"lLactea purpureus interstrepit unda lapillos."

The first half of this line is a ludicrous and tasteless variation,
and the last haif, an open plagiarism of the line-

Il Pura culoratos interstrepit unda lapillos;"l

and such lines, haîf-tinsel half-mosaic, abound, with many lines
which are whule plagiarism, in University exerciscs and tinilar
compositions. Ail idiornatie freshncas, aIl simiplc beatuty, alt
nervous uriginality are, 1 feel convinced, obliterated rather than
dcveloped by rewarding an ingenuity su misplaced; while inisin-
cerity and ineongruity in verse, and a Ilturgid and tuniultuary
style of sentence"I in prose, are direetly fostcred. Il Certain it
is," says une of the great masters of our English language,"I that
our popular style has laboured with two faults that miight have
been been thought incompatible: it bas been artificial by artifi-
ces ,veculiarly adapted to tte powers of thte Latin languige, and
also, at the sanie time, careiess nnd disordinate (ineonditus). "
Among our best and finest writers are those who ha:ve drunk
simplv and solely at "lthe pure wells of English undefilvýd."IlaI
it conceivable that Shakespeare or Burns would have written as
they have written, if they had been drillcd for ycars in Latin
verse? The best of ah styles, and the best of alt puems, hava
belonged generally ta

The days wben mankind were but callans
At grammar, logic, and sic talen's,
Tbey took nae pains their speech to balance,

Nor rules to gie;
But spak their thougbts in plain braid lallans,

Like you or me

-il some of the best in modemn days have been written by men
whose individual condition inost resem~bled the age which Burns

FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, 167NovFmBErt, 1871.]
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If then it be desirable te, educate boys-not indeed la style,
but in a power of exprossing theinselves in their own languago
-then, instead of cncouraging verbal imitations, and cramming
their memory with classie tags, let un adopt the incomparably
truer and better method of requiriag a careful description of
natural phenomena and scientifie experiments,-a process which,
while it teaches them a terse and lucid use of their own language,
will, at the same time, fire their imagination with some of tho
grandest and noblest objects of human thought. If taste and
style be a fine appreciation, and a masterly power of producing
beauty of form in the expression of thought, will it best ho
created by making boys write in languages which they do not
know, about things for which they do not care, or by making
thorn express carefully in their own language their natural
observations and their genuine experience ? With the examples
before our eyes of scientifie mon who wrote as Sir Ilumphry
Dlavy and Dr. Whewell wrote, or as Mr. Darwin and Prof'essor
Owen are writing now; and with men who speak with the power
and eloquence of Profeesor Tfyndall and Professor Huxley, we
need have littie fear that our boys will lose in Iltaste " or
"istyle," by substituting a more solid and scientific training for
the time which they are now wasting, or worse than wasting,
over Greek and Latin verse.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Model Schoolu lu Connection with Normal
Schoolsi.

We are indebted to the St. Louis Journal of Education for

a report of the following paper read, by Mr. Richard Edwards,
President of the Illinois Normal Sehool, at the annual meeting
of the Teachers' Association, held lu St. Louis on the 22nd
Âugust aset, at which twenty five States were represented by
about five hundred delegates -

The first consideration is, to what extent will wc be bene-fitcd
by a Model in connection with a Normal School ? Is it worth
the labor and tme which must be bestowed upon it ? WilI the
resuits likely to ho achieved ho a sufficient reward ? While it is
true that there are many Normal Schools of a higli degree of
excellence whieh are without a modol department, it is also
true that they would be more successfül in its possession. It is
plain that logic favors it. Teaching is a practical art, and
should be preeeded by a practical apprenticeship. In ail other
arts in life, the applicant, to ho successful in socuring a position,
must ho able to say that ho oaa perform the work for which ho
applies.

What is meant by a model school ? Some mean by it a sehool
perfect in its action; others regard it as a sehool for the
practical experimont8 of teaching. In the former the pupil is
taught to reproduee, in every particular, the model teacher ; ln
the latter origîaality is seeured. The science of education is not
fally understood, and in suhordinate sehools theories and
inethods are subjected te, trial, and resuits noted.

There are three uses sought by the model sehool. First, good
teaohing and govramont; second, to furaish apprentice work;
thlrd, 'opportunity for experiment. Shail we attempt to
accomplieh ail these la one sohool, or shail we divide thema? C an
a sehool ho model, and at the same time present opportunities
for experiaient ? He believed that a combination of the two is
possible, and that a sehool eau ho conducted la a model manner,
and jet afford means for practice to, the pupil; that ail these
objeots oaa hobo tter accomplished together. Evcry youiig
teacher needs the inspiration that cornes of seeingr things well
doue -needs the stimulus te improvement la bis ow n wrk-
and neede them side by side. The work which the pupil under-
takes la the model sehool must ho of the saine nature as tîiat
which le to, corne after. The young teacher must be left dlone
with hie pupils; oaly suggestions should corne fromn the principal.

The elemeats of naturalness are not well enough observed in
our sehools. Permaneocy is a prime element. It is impossible
to judge of the ability of a teacher by the method of substitution.-
Ho needs time lu which to show forth his powers. When lie hias
taughlt for six months, and has acquired the respect of the
pnpils, ho has a righit to ahl the strength that respect will givo.
Practice ip the modol sehool is to furnish ability. and to test it.
Neither can ho accomplished ini a short time.

IIow shall the model school be adjusted ? First, lot it ho
gradod, from tho lowest dcpartmnents to the high school; second,
lot each grade bo under the charge of'a coipetent teacher, who
will furnish proper instruction ; third, at the beginning of each
terni, lot suchi pupils as are fully prepared ho assigned to the
grades as teachers. The elass should occupy the time of the
pupil-teacher for about forty-flve minutes in addition to the tinie
allotted for the preparation of lessons; fourth, lot the work of
the pupil-teachor ho under the supervision of the principal of
the grade ; flfth, let thoro ho a statod meeting evory few days to
discuss the differont modes of teacliiing;- ixtb) let, thero hc an
exhibition once a week of the different nîethods, in tho presence
of the entire normal scbool ; seventh, let every fauît ho privately
pointed out to the onoe ommitting it, with tho understanding
that it is to bc at once corrocted ; eighth, lot the status of the
class ho taken at the timo it is placed i the bauds of the pupil-
teacher, and also at the end of the term, to ascertain the progres-S
made; nintb, lot four such torms of teaching hob requirod of
evory pupil; tentb, lot the senior class of the normal school bo s
visiting, committee, and required to report on the grades visited.

Practical Geonietry.

Geometry, very generally, is supposed to ho some abstruse
branch of theoretical mathematies, which a venerable ancient,
one Euchid, had a good deal to do with in his day, but wbich,
as a science for study by every-day practical mon, is neither
intelligible nor valuable. Perhaps in early days the roader bad
to prove why the angle A B C equalled the angle F G 11 or
why it did not: and bis preseut imnmunity from aIl suoh alpba-
betical abstractions is contomplated with relief, if not delight.

Boys at sehool nover made a groater mistake than when theY
believed that geometry and algebra wore useless. These studiOs
have a direct value, and a much greater indirect value, as
developing the reasoning powers., the ability of analysis, con-
struction, and inference.

That geomotry does not deserve to ho considered an unpracti'35l
study, we hope to show la a few examplos.

The law that like solids have cubie contents as the cube, and
surfaces as the square, of their liko dimensions, mnay have il
somewhat abstract sound, but its practically demonstrated value
is seen in the economy which attends building large house8i
ships, ongines. etc. The larger a bouse, the less wall bas it; the
larger a ship, tho less resisting surface does it present to the
wator;- the larger an ongino, the less surface is there for 10s8 of
heat by conduction and radiation, and the less surface of cylinder
and bearing is thore for friction.

Bounding linos increase as the square root of the surfaceS
they bound, so, the largor a field the lems fencing it wants, and
s0 on. This law of the oconomy of aggregatioa, thooroticaIY
defincd 2,000 years ago by the Greek niatheinatician, finds Il
practical manifestation in modern tues ini the marked dispositiOl»
towards larger stores, factories, farms, hotels, and steamsbips-

The groat obstacle la the way of balloon success is the remis'"
ance of the air on the large surface necessary to a balloon of a'
considerable buoyancy; but if its size be increased, its resistîlng
surface increases in a less ratio than its huoyancy. We thlflk
this law will help the coming aëronaut.

To corne down la our Euclidie voyage from the big hag of
silk in the c]ouds to the common paper bag on the store counter,
wo romnark that our goouîetry is as useful as ever. Certain foralo
of parcels oconomize covering more than others, the impracticilble
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sphcrc xnost, then a cylinder of equal height and breadth; but
as we ciongrate it, and uiake its form sausage-like, we begin to
lose paper. If the parcel must have the corners sanctioned by
time and grocers, let the cubie form be adhered to as making
the most of a bag.

Our readers may smiie at this, and cati iL uitra-economy;- but
it is not, for the wrapping-paper business amounts to millions
a year, and prevalent shapes of retail parceis are very wasteful
of covering. Besides, this law prevails not oniy in paper, but in
the vast domain of packing-boxcs, jars, botties, cans, and kegs;
and what political economist can caiculate the saving possible to
a geometricai regard to the iaws which show how most bulk can
have least surfae?

We commend this subjeet to the attention of the mnen of cans
and crocks, who, wben thie frosts of winter have suceeeded to
the fertilities and abundances of summer, are wont to regale us
witb the luscious peacb, the genial tornato, and the nutritious
lobster. Let them know that the nearer thie heiglit and breadth
of a can, the less tin does it demand for its construction, and
they shahl live to biess Euclid and us.

The bakers of crackers should know that when their goods
take a circular form, their loss in space and as bulk in cargo is
20 per cent.-21.46 per cent exactly, say 20 per cent. This
ioss is shared by ail the shippers of round packages, whether
tins or jars, candies, or pili boxes.

The larger a given heated body, the lesa surface there is for
radiation. Steani couls for heating bouses excmplify this by
their siender dimension, which give a large radiating surface in
littie bulk. The extrcme voracity of the insect plagues whicb
infest our farms and orchards is explained on the same principle;
being very small, they expose a very large surface proportionateiy
for cooling, and they keep up the needed temaperature by
constant feeding, so the smalier a bu- or fiy, the more ought
the farmer to dread a pound of bim.

Astronomy bas revealed to us countîcas planets larger than
our own, and the small size of our world bas led to disparaging
comparisons. We have been told, for instance, that Jupiter's
bulk is about 1,000 times as mucb. This indeed pigmies us,
and would lead us to caîl this pellet, only 8,000 miles or so
through, something else than universe. Let us quaiify ail this a
little by the consideration that, as the surface of a planet is
about ail its people use, the sinaller a planet is, the larger does
iL accommodate; se had big, boastful Jupiter been filed out
into globes of our size, ten times as many creatures might bave
lived thereon.

Followirig the general law, similar cones are to each other as
the cube of their like dimensions. Thus, a cone two feet bigb
contains eight times as mucli matter as a like one of one foot
bigb. Wedges witb edges of a constant Iengtb are to each other,
when similar, as the squares of thuir height or breadth. And
bere we bave a metbod of balarîcing a force like magnetism,
wbicb increases tbrougb its iength as the square. An immersed
wedge, as heavy as thc liquid of ininerision, with apex up, is
the desideraturn.

In the two cases of cone and wedge, we Link the calculating
machine is to be belped. If a cone, apex downward, be immersed
in a liquid placed in a graduated cylinder, the dispiacement of
the liquid shall be as the cube of the depth of immersion ; so
with a wedge, it shahl be as thie square. Tbis hints at how
squares and cubes of numbers may be fouud, and how square
and cube roots may be found by a reversai; cylinder, cone, and
wedge being graduated.

We finish, commending these few suggestions to ait' 1wbo have
hitherto thouglit geometry a dry and unfruitful study, with the
hope tbat their Euciids saal be Lurned over to good account.-
.Arerican Artisan.

The Educational UJses of a Newapaper.
The majority of persons who subscribe to a newspaper regard

it in too narrow a point of view. Tbey regard iL as a gossiping
visitor, wbo affords amusement or instruction to themeelves.
This it is, of course. But iL may fulfil a more important office
in a househoid. It iany become a powerful auxiisry in the in.-
Lellectual improvement of the young. The boy wbo reade aloud
a good newspaper for tbe eider members of the faniily cannot
fail to be advanced and elevnted by bis occupation. Such an
exerciso will grndually wean bim fromn the puerilities, follies and
toys of childbood. IL will fil bis mind witb varied, curlous,
useful and solid knowledge. IL will eduente hini unconsciously.
It wil,) to use a vulgar phrase, make a man of bim. This might
be demonstrated by thie example of America. One of the
reasons why young Americans are so intelligent, so enterprising,
so Il wide awake," is that in their boyhood their mental aliment
consisted in a great degree of newspapers. Schoolboys in America
net only rend, Lhey sometimes write newspapers. In con-
sequence of this tbe yeung, keen eyed Americèan iseflot only
abreast of contemporary events, but lie projects his mmnd into the
future. 11e makes Il the ime corne Le bis own."' Ail that
wonderful variety of curious invention whicb characterizes
America may be ttributed in some degree Lo the precocity pro-
duced by newspaper reading. IL has often been remarked that
if England rule tbe sea, if France or Prussia ruie the land, the
future is tbe dominion of America. The newspnper leadB their
young men, as iL were, to the brigbt horizon of human know-
ledge, where, like the Arcadians pursuing the sun, they stand
aioft and conteraplate the golden effulgence, when, losLte other
cyca, it illurninates the enchanted regions of the untrodden future.
They do not think of wbat their country bas been, but what it
wilh be. They anticipate the ime when America wili be as
populous as China, as military as Prussia, as maritime as
England, ns powerful as pagan Rome in the plenitude of iLs
imperial domination. They flot only do this, they endeavour Le
make their own country what Lhcy imagine.

The youtb of America are, genernlly speaking, nble*to discuss
the important questions which agitate the minda of the greatest
statesmen. In reading the enlogies of eminent men, which so
often oceur in the newspapers, a spark is semetimes struck, a
fuame kindled, a love of fame engendered, whicb. animaLes tbern
Lhrougb life to struggle for a prominent position in society.
Tbere is no description of literature whicb. excites se much
attention in the old (and consequently makes so great an im-
pression on the young) as a good newspaper. The pintons of
the intellect wax strong in the perusal, and become capable of
a wide range of profitable excursuon in the world of inquiry.
To rend a modern newspaper requires a grent amount of in-
formation. 'Without a knowledge of geography, for instance, a
newspaper is unintehligible. No boy who understands a news-
paper ean grow up a doit, a mope, a child-mnn. Nie must be
capable of conversation on the greatest subjecte of pepular dis-
cussion. In short, the father who refuses or fails, for the sakie
of n paltry expenditure, to introduce a newspaper into bis
bousehold, d eprives bis cbildren of a great inteliectual inheri-
ance. Hie infliits an irrepa.rable injury on bis effspring.

(Leinster (Irelznd) Independent).

Canadian History.
THE GOVERNORS ÂYTER CHAÂMPLAIN.

The valiant and faithful Champlain being dead, other Govemnorp
from. time to ime, were sent out by ilThe Company of Aosociatea 1
to rule the coliony. 0f these Governors, Up to the year 1663, a list in
gîiven bore. They were ahi ohd officers, pious and brave, who had
served in the armies of the king of France.

Every new G-overnor brought with him a few soldiers. The riests,people of the cohony, and Indians, used Lo receive him as if lie were
the king himself hnnding on the iow ground underneath -Cape Dia-
mond and Fort t. Louis. Guns were fired and the keys of the Fort
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presented, and then ail marched up ini procession from the water's
edge. On the way they had to pass near a huge wooden cross
planted on the rising g(round. In front of this the new Goverrior and
Iis followers knielt for a time, after which ail went on towards a
small church or chapel on the bigh grounid, where mass was cele-
brated, or tbanksgiving offered. Thence the Governor and his ufficers
marched to the Fort, dîeir future residence.

But, in those ti mes, not only was the whole country very wild and
roug(h, but the real power of the Governor over it was very suiall
indêeed. The few people of the colony, as weli as the Canadian Indians,
were obedient and loyal. But in ail parts, except the immediate
neiçghbourhood of Quebec, the Iroquois were the actual possessors.
Ever since Champlain had aided the Hurons, Algonquins and Mon-
tag nais, against these fie rce savages, the French and theirindiaxi allies
were neyer safe from atiacks. Sometiines the Iroquois were so bold
as to approacli the Frenchi enclosures, near the mouth of the St.
Charles. More than once, a newly arrived Governor had to rise
hastily from the banquet table in the Fort, ini order, witli bis officers
and soldiers to chase away sorne prowiing band of Iroquois warriors.
On these occasions the savages easily escaped into the woods, taking
with them, perbaps, some prisoners and scalps.

In fact, brave as were those o]d Governors, they were scarcely
able to niairnaia the existence of the colony.

The reasons why the Governors could do so littie to protect the
colony and to cause its growth, was, the neglect of the Company of
Associates. The Company did not really care for the colony except
to make profit out of the peitry trade. They did not senid out soldiers

enogh. Although, between the years 1628 and 1663, they w.ere
bound to send 4000 colonists or settlers, only a tèw hundreds were
actually hroughit by them. Therefore if it bad flot been for other
causes, the colony uder the Company of Associates would have come
to nothing.

We have flow arrived at the particulars of the most interestingy
events in Canada during the time when it. was ini charge of the
Comnpany of Associates. The governors of this period, after
Chamnplain were the following.

M. Montmagny................. from 1636 to 1648
M. D'Ailleboust ........... .... from 1648 to 1651
De Lausons (father and sn) from 1651 to 1658
M. D'Argenson................. from 1658 to 1663
M. D'Avaugour ............... from 1661 to 1663

MADAME DE LA PELTRIE AND MARIE GUYARLT.

Madeleine de Ohiaitigny, wbo is better known by the name of
]Jad4imc dle la Pelirie. was a beautiful and mrealtby French lady.
lier husl>and, M. de la 1eltrie, died, leaving liber a widow only 22
years old. She band heard of' Canada or New-France, from the
accounts brought by Chanmplain. She biad also read otf the poor
heathen Indians, froin the letters sent to France by Champlain's
friend and( contessor, Paul le Jeune. Sbe becamne filled witb tbe
desire of devoting ber wealth anîd services to the object of providingt
educat ion f'or those of ber own sex in Canada. 11cr friends, in vain,
opposed her design, and she crossed the ocean to Quebec, wbere she
ianded on Aucr.1, 1639. She was accompanied by Ma rie Guyart
and two other ÎIadi(ý,, with whose aid ber purpose was to found a con-
vent of the relicious order called the Ur-suline.s. In the same vessel
there camne three nurses, sent out by the Duchess d'AiguillIon, to open
an Hospital called the " Hiutel Dieui." Furniture,c and ail things
niecessarv, both for the Hiospital and the Convent were brouglit.

Madame de la Peltrie and ber companions were received witbi
much respect and ceremnony by tbe Governor, M. Montinagny. He
gave thera the 'grounds required for buildings and gardens, and did
ail be could to proteet thein, and to aid tbem in carrying out their
objeets. Z

Soon by means of workinen, paid and supported by Madame de la
Peltrie, the first Ursuline Convent at Quebec was built, and, near to
it, a sinali stone bouse for ber own use.

The Savages were mnuch pleased to witness the arrivai of Madame
de la Poltrie and her party. Some of thein bad seen oune French
lady, Madamne Champlain, who bad come to Quebec 20 years before.
But those whoim they now beheld wcre clotbed in strange garmients,
such as bad iever beeîî scen in the colouy. Slîe caused t4hern to be
told that sfio, and thSe with ber &'were datughters of cbiefs of' France,
wbo, for love oft tîein, had left country, friends, anîd ail the deligbts
of thei1r native land,' ii order to teach their cbildren, and to save
themn froin everlastiwg ruin."

As soon as possifble young Indian grirls, and those of the French
celonîists, were taughit regularly at the new convent.

~Mdame de la iltriè con tinued, during the rest of bier life, to

devote herseif to the unidertakingr. She remained in Canada, and
di(ed in the year 1671.

The couvent which she founded exists to this day. Many tbousands
of the daughtcrs of French Col onists bave been educated there.

Madame de la Peltric's cbief assistant in founiding ber couvent was
Marie 6'uyart, better known by ber religious nanie "lMarie de l'In-
carnation." She also was a widow, bad beard of Canada, and wislied
to gv herseif up to teacbing the heatherns. She became known to
Madame de la Peltrie, and joyfully agreed to go with ber.

She proved to be a person wondcrt'ully gifted. In less than tliree
months from the time of ber arrivai at Quebec, she learned the
languages of the Hurons and Alglonquins, well enougli to speak
them, and to teacli the Inidian children. The Jesuit father le Jeune
was lier instructor. She was tbe flrst Superioress cf the Ursuline con-
vent. She died iii 1672, a few montbs after her friend de la Peltrie.

These two women are famous eharacters in the early history of
Canada. They suffered many trials in the course of their labour of
more than 30 years. One of the bardest trials they bnd to bear was
the buruing, down of their convent ii 1650. This bappened in thle
nigliht lime, when the weather was extremely cold. Te xnmates
were suddenly roused fromn sleep by the flames. Althougli ail their
lives were saved, yet their property was iost. Tbey had to makie
their escape fromn the burningr building half-clad and bare-footed, the
grounid being deeply covered witli snow.

Ahl in the colony were very sorry for the destruction of the cou-
vent. M1. d'Ailleboust was then Governor. 11e, adeeyoewi
could, aided the Ursulines in their distress. De la Peltrie and lier
frieud the superîorcss exerted tliemselves to have the convent rehuilt.
For this, assistance wvus sent to tbemn from France, so that, aftcr a
time, another building was ruised upon the samne foundations. The
suîerioress berseif iooked after the work as it went on.

The youngc Indian and Frenchi girls were oftcn taugbt in classes,
under the Bhade of an immense ash-tree, wbich %rcw near, and
wbich, until a feiv years sitice, was still to be seen on the couvent
prernises, altbough more than 500 years old.

M. DE MAISONNEUVE.- TiiE FOCNDATION OF VILLE-MARIE
(MONTREAL.)

About three ye-ars after the foundation of the ilotel-Dieu, and the
Ursuline Convent, at Quebec, a noble person, named M. de Maison-
'neuve, arrived from France. 11e bad been chosen to bring out
colonists and to fouud settlements on the island on whicb Mounit-R.oyal
stood, and w ieli ad becu the site of the ancient Indian town Hoche-
laga. Already tbis territory bad begun to be called bV its present
namie, for the Comnpany that sent outc M. de Maisonneuve was styled
the " Collpaliy of the Island of Moittreal."

Maisonneuve brought with bhim about 50 men, able botbi to cultivate
the ,round and to use warlike weapons. By himn and bis foiiowers,
on May I8th 1642, the first settîcînent on the Island was fouiided,
and namcd Ville-Marie. It was a little nearer to the mountain than
ilochielaga, and became afterwards the site of the modemn city,
Mloolirea i.

Maisonneuve was a truly brave and plous man. He lad a very
biard task before him, for tîhe Iroquois, like a scourge, troubled the
f irst settiers. Those savages prowled around, watching for. oppor-
tuniities of falling upon and scalping the coionists. In fact, the
Frenich iiever dared to work alonie at any distance froin their habita-
tions, or witbout having beside therr their fire-arms and swords.

SmiaIl wooden forts 0wcre buiit, and enclosures surrounded by
palisades, so that when the Iroquois came, the mein miglit bave places
for instant shelter.a

Sonietimies tbe savagres came in parties of two or tbree together, tO
pla-u e the Frie n-lid to en tice t hem out to fiit. But Maisonneuve
was too prudent to allow this. 11e knew that wheu bis people were
a little way heyond their defences, they would ineet, perba ps, liundreds
of warriors, waiting to overpowcr them. However the French were
s0 constantly tcased in this way, that they becume impatient. They
callcd upon their leader to conduct thein to battie. Maisonneuve
still rcfused, until at lengtii bis people began to say he was afraid.
The valiatit knicht then saw fit to head a large party of bis men inl
pui-suit of soume Jr-otuois. It ivas as be liad foreseen. They soofl
tèli in with a great baud of Iroquois, waitiîîg to receive them. l
the batie which followed, the Frencb were hard pressed. Several
were siain, and the rest, now aware of tieir cri-or, obliged tý f8ll
back. Maisonneîuve, witb a few chosen officers, covered the retreat.
H1e retired siowly backwards, cmtting down the savages as tbey carne
near, and was the lust to takze shcltem- beind the defeuces. After this,
bis people 110 longer weîe heedless of bis waî-nings, or pretetidcd to
charge bimu with fear. The spot where the ehief part of this figlit
occuî-red is that now called the Il Pl,,ace d'Armnes,''ý Montreal. It
bapperied ou Marci 3th, 1664.
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Maisonneuve several times made voyages to France in order to
procure more settiers and soldiers. He had7the aid of M. d'Aillebuust,
who was afterwards Governor. Through bis care and bravery,
Maisonneuve contrived t0 preserve the Island from being entirely
overrun by the Iroquois.

He wau a very pious man, like Champlain. He induced relicious
persons of both sexes, to corne out fromn France to settie at Ville-1
Marie.

On one occasion, when there happened to be a great freshet, lie
vowed to carry up and plant a wooden cross upon the mountain, in1
case God should cause the waters to subside. The waters did subside,'
without doing the injury lie feared. Then the pious knight fu-i-
filled bis vow. At the liead of the religrious persons and people of
the Island, he marched in procession, carrying a heavy cross on bis
shoulders. Reaching a high spot, lie then planted the cross in the
sight of ail.

Althougyh Maisonneuve was so brave and so good a man, lie was
made to sufer from enmity. The Governors d'Avaugour, and espe-
cially de Mésy, were unfriendly to him. The last named governor even
ordered him to lenve the country. 11e seems to have not finally
given up bis post at Ville-Marie until about 1670. Ia lis old age lie
was honorably maintained at Paris by those whom lie bad served.

Notwithistanding the troubles arising, from the attacks of the Iro-
quois, the inhabitants of Ville-Marie, and the surrouiidingy settlements
increased and prospered, as mach as, if not more than, in the other
parts of Canada.- Dr. hfiles's Childs llistory of Caneada.

Englisli History.

THE SOVEIRE1GNS 0F ENGLAND.

ELIZABETH.

[Bora at Greenwich, September 7, 1533. Died at Richmond, Mardi
24, 1603. Reigaed 45 Years.]

This great Queen was the oaly chuld of Queen Anne Boleyn,
secoad wife of Hlenry VIII. After lier mother was belieaded she lived
for several years, with lier little brother, Prince Edward (afterwarde
Edward VI.), iýt Hatfield 11ouse, Hertfordshire, and tlie garden
where the royal chldrea played is yet preserved. When lier eider
Sister, Mary, came to the throne, the Priacess Elizabeth was sent to
the Tower; for she liad been tauglit to be a Protestant, and, as Mary
was a Catholie, she was afraid the Protestants would mak-e
Elizabeth queen instead of herself. But Queen Mary died, and
Elizabeth was made quea on the l7th of November, 1558. There
was a very grand show when she was crowned in Westminster
Abbey, on the 13th of January, 1559. Tlie Catholic Kings of Europe
were very angry at Elizabeth becoming queea, because they knew
shle was a friend of the Protestants in ahl countries ;and even in
E ngland there were a great many Catholies who would rather have
liad a sovereign of thieir own religion. But Elizabeth was a very
clever qucen,0 and lier ministers were abile and exp erienced; and
althougli some ot her enemies said she was not the lawful queea at
ahl, and persuaded Mary Queen of Scots, who was £rrand-daugliter of
Margaret, daughter of Henry VII., to cati lierself Queen of England,
Yet they wereùunable to injure Elizabeth, who was greatly loved by
lier subjects. At length Mary Queen of Scots, who had maay troubles
il, ler own country, ied to England, wliere she was charged witli
favouring conspiracies against tlie Queen, and belieaded. Thie King
of Spain. during the reign of Elizabeth, fitted out an immense number
Of slips to invade Englan~d, and called bis fleet the Armada, thinking
that nothing could coaquer it. But greatstorms, and the bravery ofthe
Elinglis sail ors under Lord Hloward of Effingham, completely destroyed
the Armada. Queen Elizabeth,who was aever married, died of dropsy,
in the 7th year of lier age, having reigned forty-five years. There
were a great many famous Englishmn in lier tinie, among whom
Were Shakespeare, Bacon, Spenser, Drake, and Raleigh; and many
good Iaws were made, s0 that people commonly speak of the happy
days of old England in Queea Elizabeth's glorious reign.

JAMES I.

[Bora at Edinhurgi, June 19, 1566. Died at Theobalds, Hlertford-
shire, Mardi 27, 1625. iReigned 22 Years.]

Wien Queen Elizabeth was dying, slie expressed a wish that
James VI., King, of Scotland, iahould succeeded bier; and the people

g enerally were willinig that it sliould be so. James was the son of
Mary Queen of Scots, 'whu was grand-daughter of Margaret, the

eldest daugliter of Henry VII. of England, so that tlie new king was
directly descended from the royal family. 11e set out from Edinburgli
in April, 1603, and made a grand journey to London, heing- enter-
tained witl great style at many of the towns he passed tlirouýh. On
the 25th of July lie and the queen were crowned at Westminster.
But lie lad only been a few months on the tlirone, when an attempt
was made to set up lis cousin, Lady Arabella Stuart, as the real
heir to the crown; and Lord Cobliam, Lord Grey, thie great Sir
Walter Raleighi, and others, were tried for higli treason, for con-
spiring for tliat purpose. Several persons of lower tank were executed,
and Raleighi, who was une uf tlie greatest ornaments of the age, was
kept in prison in the Tower for twelve years. But there was a worse
conspiracy stili which tlireatened the kin-tie Gunpowder Plot, of
wliich we have ail heard 50 mucli. Some wicked mea, endeavoured
to kill him and bis advisers by placing a large quantîty of gui.
powder beneatli tieflouse of Parliament, and one of the con-
slirators, a daring man named Guido Fawkes, was to explode it just
when the king entered the House. But thc plot was discovered,
and Fawkes and several others were execnted. In November, 1612,
the king,'s eldest son, Henry, Prince of Wales, died a t the ag-eof
eigliteen. Hie was an excellent young matn, very accomplislied, and
would probably have made a great king. It was commionly said that
le was poisonod, but there was no trutli in the rumour. The aext
brother, Prince Chiarles, was then created Prince of Wales. The
kmng was very unpopular because lie chose unwortliy favourites, and
made them great lords. In 1617 the Queen, Aune of Denmark,
died; and two years afterwards, Prince Chartes determined to marry
Henrietta, daughter of the King of France. His father at first wislied
him to marry a Spanisl princess, and the prince went to Spain in
disgyuise to see lier, but declined to accept her. Thie king died of
ague, in 1625, and was buried at Westminster. In lis reign many
Englishmen settled in America, the great Lord Bacon was Clan
cellor, Shakespeare died, and Sir Walter Raleighi was beheaded.

C~HARLES I.

[Born at Dunfermline, November 19, 1600. Beheaded at Whitehall
January 30, 1649. Reigaed 24 Years.]

In less tian tliree months after bis accession to the tirone, King
Charles married the Princess llenrietta Maria of France, and the
royal pair were crowned at Westminster on the 2nd of February,
1626. Very soon a disagreement occurred between the king and the
Parliament, the flouse0 of Commons refusing to grant the money
required for carrying on a war with Spain untit certain grievances
they complained of bad been redresscd. BotI flouses wished to
remove the Duke of Buckingham, the kiag's especiat friend, from
power, and impeaclied him as ieing guilty of varions political
crimes. The king exerted himself to prevent Buckingham being
tried, and dismissed the Parliament. The king, wanting, moncy, pro.
mised the new flouse of Commons to comply witl their demands,
and so obtaiiaed money, but broke is word. Maay messages passed
between Parliament and the king, who again dismissed it. Tlie Duke
of Buckinghami was assassinatcd at Portsmouth iy John Felton.

Auut 628. Anotier Parliameat haviag been assembled, several
members made very vigourous speeches against the conduet of the
king ; le went down to the flouse for the purpose of arrestiag them,
but they had taken refuge in the City of L on don. The Parliament
was dissolved, and the members were prosecuted by the Star Chamber;
tliey were sent to the Tower, wliere Sir John Eliot, a very great and
good man, died. Afterwards the king made many attempts to raise
money by illegal means, axnong, otlers, taxing inland towns for the
purpose of fitting out slips. John Hlampden, a Buckinghamshire
gentleman, refused to pay, and seven of the Judges having decided
in favour of the Crown, against five who were in favour of Hlampden,
the Parliament annulled the judgment. Shortly afterwards Earl
Strafford, a very proud, violent man, who liad advised the king to
resist the p opie, and Archbisbop Laud, were impeacled and
beheaded. T le Parliament rnised an army to oppose the king, and
for about tliree years the war was carricd on. Hlampden was killed
in battle, but Genierals Fairfax and Cromwell gained great victories
for the Parliamet ; and the king, having been defeated at the
battle of Naseby, on thc l4tli June, 1645, gave himself up to the
Scotts, who- surx'endered hlm to thc Parliamentary troops. Hie was
imprisoned at Hampton Court, at Carisbrook Castle, and other
places, and on tic 2th of January, 1649, was tried at Westminster
Hall, and conde mned to deati. lIe was beheaded in front of the
Banqucting flouse, Whitehali, a few days afterwards, and bhaved
*with great dignity on the scaifold.
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OLIVER CROMWELL-

[Bore at Uuetingdon, April 25, 1599. Died at Whitehali, September
2, 1658. Lord Protector for 5 Years.]

This was one of the most iliustrious men ie English history. H1e
was a private gentleman at Huntingdon, and lad represented his
native town je Parliament. H1e very soon became attached to the
popular party, and was so disgusted with the conduet of the Govere-
ment ie the matter of the slip money. that lie made up his mind to
lake lis family to New England, ini America, and was actually on1
board a vessel at Gravesend, wheu he was forced, by a Royal pro-
clamation, to reture. A few years afterwards lie was returned to
Parliament for Cambridge; and 'when the war broke out between
the King, and the Parliament, lie raised a troop of horse. He soon
rose to lie colonel, and gai nedl 80 many victories that lie was mnade
lieutenant-general, and a pension of £2,500 was qiven to him by
Parliament. H1e defeated the Scotch and the Weish, and became the
most powerful leader ie the armny. Hie was one of King'ý Charies's
judges, and sigeed the death-warraîrt. Afterwards he went to Ireland,
and put down an insurrection there ; and terrible indeed was the
manner in which lie punished the Irisli. 1He then marched to Scot-
land, and on the 3rd of September, 165u, gainied the battle of
Dunbar. Exactly a year aftcrwards, he defeated Prince Charles et
Worcester, and the youeg, prince was obliged to hide himself in an
oak tree, and je other places, tilil he could escape t0 France. En-
gland was now ruled by the Parliament; but the inembers disagreed,
so that regular goverrinent was difficult, and Cromwell went to the
flouse of Commons with a military force, dismissed the members,
and a few montîs afterwards, on the l6th of December, 1653, waa
made Lord Protector of England. lie was offered the title of king,
but refused it. 11e showed great ability as ruier. 11e defènded the
Protestants of the Continent against persecution; and, assisted by
AdiniraI Blake and other' great nien, mnade Eng-land powertul and
respccted throoghout the world. Hie dîed on the 3rd of September,
1658, and was buried with great state in Henry VII.'s chapel at
Westinster. His son, Richard, succeeded as Protector ; but lie was
a weak miam, and resirned the office ini six ionthis' tiaue. To put an
end to the uncertainty as to the Goverument, General Monk, who
commanded the arrny, invited Prince Charles to returtu; and the
nation, tired of fighting and contusion, welcoxued the Retoration.-
T/c Severtigits of .Eîgland.

Indian Siatuikikier.

Just after the death of the flowers.
And hefore they are btinîed je snow,

There cones a festival season,
When nature is ail agluw-

That rivais the beanîy of' Spring,-
Aglow with a beauty more tender

Than aught which fair sommer could bring.

Some spirit akin f0 the rainbow,
Thon borrows its magical dyes,

And niantles the far-spreaditig landscape
In hnes that bewilder the eyes,

The siin fron is clouId-îilio)wedcd bmber
Smiies soft on a vision su gay,

And dresims that bis favorite childree,
The flowers, have eut yet paissed away.

There's a luiminous mnist on the mountains,
A fight azuire haze je the air,

As if auigels, while heavenward soaring,
Had left their bright robes floating there

The breeze is Bo soft, 80 carressing,
It seems a mute token of love,

And floats to the heart iike a blessing,
From some happy spirit above.

These days s0 serene and 80 charming,
Awaken a dreamy deight-_

A tremions,1, tearful enjnymen t,
Like soft strains Of nsic at night:

We know they're fading and fleeting,
Thht qitickly, too qnickiy, they'lî ed

And we watclu witiu a yearning affection,
As at partieg we watch a dear friend.

Oh! beautiful Indian Summer!
Thou favorite child of the year,

Thou darling whom nature enriches,
With gifts and adorumeets so dear

How fain would we woo thee to linger
On mountain and meadow awhile,

For our hearts, like the sweet haunts of Nature,
Rejoice and grow young in thy smile.

Not alone to the Sad fields of Autume
Dost thon a lost brightness restore,

But thou bring'st a world-weary spirit
Sweet îlreams of its childhood once more,

Thy lovelieess fils us with memories
0f ail that was brightest and best-

Thy peace and serenity offer
A foretaste of heavenly rest.

Public Opinion.

iiistry of Public Instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

The lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Cotincil, dated the 3rd
lest. ,-was jleased to make the following appoietments :

MEMBERS 0F BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

BEAUCE.

The Revd. Jean Thomas Alfred Chaperon, and Gabriel Narcisse
Achille Fortier and Henri Duchesnay, Esqrs., je the room and stead of

th er tevd. Grand-Vicaire Prouix, and the Honorables Elzéar Du-
chesnay, deceased, and Judge Taschereau, resigeed.

CHICOUTIMI.

The Revds. MM. David Rousseil and Télesphore Boiiy, and Néron
Trcmblay, Esq., ie the room and stead of the Revds. Joseph Hudon and
H. Delâge, and John Kean, Esq.

PROFESSOR IN LAVAL NORMAL SCHOOL, QUEBEO.
Mr. Josephi Letourneau, Professor ie the aboye named Institution, in,

the room and stead of Mr. Norbert Thibauit, resigned.

The Lientenant-Governor, by an Order ie Council, dated the 27th ult
wa.s plensed to ap)point the following

SCHOOL COMMISIoNNERS.

Sacré Coeur de Jésus, Co. of Beauce: MM. Achillas Gravel, Hilaire
Dodier, Gervais Couture, Philippe Cayouette, and François Larochelle;

Sacré Coeur de Marie, Co. of Beauce: MM. Joachim Delille, Hilaire
Poirier, Godefroi Garnuche, Ferdinand Bolduc, and André Perron ;

St. %hlo d'Auckland, Co. of Compton: MM. Jean-Baptiste Paradis,
Louis Boire, Flavien Laperte, Eléazar Leblanc, and Eléonor Robet;

St. Coluniban, Co. of Two Mountains: Mn. Denis McCarthy, in the
room and stead of himself;

l>aspébiac, Co. of Bonaventure: M. Placide Aspirot, in the room and
stead of' himseif, and M, Jean-Baptiste Horth, ie the room and stead of
MI. Louis Brunet;

St. Denis, Co. of Kamouraska; MM. Stanislas Dionne and Paul Dionne,
in the room and stead of MM. Etienne Henni Hudon and Alexandre
Sansterre;

Lavai, Co. of Montmorency: M. Jean Verret, je the noom and stead of
M. Célestini Thomassin;

St. Laurent, Co. of Montmorency: MM. Honoré Langlois and Pierre
Brossean, je the room and stead of MM. Honoré Côté and Jérôme La-
pointe;-

Ste. Marie de Biandford, Co. of Nicolet: MM. Théophile Laflêche,
Pascal Poisson, Noëil Beauchêne, Joseph BeauchCne, and Josepb Fournier *

Hartwell, Co. of Ottawa: MM. Ferdinand Perrier, Supiien ProulE,
Sévère Désabrais, François Daoust, and Hilaire Lavailée;i

St. Mathieu de Rioux, Co. of Rlimouski: The Revd. Mr. C. T. O.
Béland, ie the roomn and stead of the Revd. Mn. A. Chouinard ;

Ayimer, Oo. of Ottawa: MM. George Archambault, and David 3
Walsh? je the roore and stead of MM. Alexis Marcoux and James McAJ'
thur;
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Village of Fraserville, Co. of Témiscouata : The Revd. Mr. Ludger
Biais, in the roomn and stad of the Revd. Mr. Joseph Lagueux:

ICROOL TRUSTMN5.

Coxl Go. of Bonaventure: M. David Joseph, Junr., in the room and
stead of M. David Joseph, Senr.;

Hochelaga, Co. of Hochelaga: Mr. James Vincent, in the room and
stead of Mr. Samuel Kerr.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated thc l3th
inet., was pleased to appoint the following

SORJOOL COoMIS5IoNERS.
St. Christophe, Co. of Arthabaska: M. Pierre Lambert, lu the room

and stead of M. Moïse Couture ;
Harvey, Co. of Chicoutimi: MM. L. Boivin and Louis McKay, ini the

room and stead of MM. Auguste Laforeet and Jacques Bolduc ;
St. Jean Port Joli, Go. of L'lslet : The Rev. M. Joseph Lagueux, in

the roomn and stead of the Rev'd. M. H. Gagnon;
St. Paul de Montinny, Co. of Montmagny: M. Michel Rousseau, in the

roomn and stead of the Revd. M. G. B. Vallée;
St.e. Félicité, Go of Rimouski: The Revd. M. Louis Napoléon Bernier,

in the room aad stead of the Revd. M. Luc Rouleau;
Sc. Germain de Rimouski, Co. of Rimouski: M. Damase Lebel, in the

room and stead of M. Olivier Gagné:
TRUSTEZ.

St. André of Acton, Go. of Bagot: Mr. H. E. Godfrey, in the room
and stead of Mr. J. E. Harvey.

ZAECTIOSSI 07 50H0@L MUNICIPALITIES.

The Lieutenant-Goyernor, by an order in Council, dated the 27th uit.,
was pleased

1. To erect, into a separate Sehool Municipaiity, the Parish of Ste.
Marie de Biandford, in the County of' Nicoiet, with the same limits as
were assigned to it by Proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor, dated
the eighteenth day of August one tbousand eight hundred and seventy-one;

2. To erect, into a separate Schooi Municipaity, the Parish of St.
François Xavier, in the county of Témiscouata, bon nded as follows,
namey,-on the South-West by the Township of Whitworth or the
Municipaiity of St. Modeste; on the North by the School Municipaiity of
St. Epiphanie, between the 4 and 5 Ranges inclusive of Viger; on the
North-EaBt by the Township of l)énouville; on the South hy the Town-
ship of Demers; said ùlunicipaity to comprise the 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9
Ranges ou the front of Viger, and at present erected into a Canouical
]Parish.

^DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
QUERERC CATHOLIC).

Session of May 2nd, A1')7.

EL19MUNTARY SCHlOOL DIPLONA, let lass, (F) :-Misses Anna Beaudry,
Sophie Célina Bélanger, Denise Ludivine Benoit dite Abel. M. Julie Cou-
ture, M. Joséphine Demers, Adéline Ilamel, M. C'ara Avélina Lémay.
Victoria Thivierge, M. Anaïse Collin, and Margaret Buiger and Sarkth
Hogan (E).

2nd lass, (F) :-Mieses M. Phiiomêne Bélanger, M. Joséphine Bélanger,
M. Emma Bernier, M. Camille Bertrand. Rose de Lima Bissonet, M. Philo-
mène Biais, M. Sélanie Brochu, M. Eulalie Caron, Odile Côte, Elmina
Croteau, M. Louise Alvina Gauvron, M. Sophie Frenette, M. Anne
Germain, Vitaline Gosselin, M. Domitilde Langlois, Widow Lavoie née
Hamel) M. Emma Leclerc, M. Adéline Lemieux, M. Joséphine McKinnon,
M. Anne Mercier, M. Vitaline Archange Paradis, Perpétue Roy, M. Léa
Vézina, and M. Zenaâde Bernier, and (F. E.) M. Anaiïse Collin, and
Catherine Murphy <E).N.Lc-iSreay

Session of August lst, 1871.
ELEMENTART SCOsot DIPLOMA, 181 lass, (F> :ý-Misses M. Lucie Vir-

ginie Biais, M. Elmire Bernier, M. Anne Mareelline Groieai, Marie Roy,
M. Eloïse Exilda Vidai, Odila Watters ; (F. & E-.ý Louise Genéviève Ver-
rault; (E) Mary Ann Tackney, Margaret Elizabeth Trumble, and Emma
Ann Trumble.

2nd Clau, îF) :-Misses Marie Bailiargeon, M. Lumina Beaudet, Philo-
mène Berthiaume, Flavie Adéline Bilodeau, M. Anne Biais, M. Caroline
Bonneau, Rosalie Gorriveau, Zoé Couture, M. Virginie Déry, M. Azélie
Desseint dite St. Pierre, M. Emélie Cléophée L)ugal, Virginie Tarsilie
Duperré, Joséphine Jobin, M. Lazarine Larnontagne, M. Emélie Long-
champ, M. Edia Pelletier, Joséphine Richard, Mélanie Vernette, M. Phi-
lomène Vezina; and (F. & E,) Joséphine Honorine Grenier.

N. LÂ&cÂssBc, Secretary.

GA5. 

Session of August, 1871.
ELERMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOKA, lat lassq: Misses Elien Stewart, Jane

Anae Bail, (E.), and Mr. Daniel Paquet (F. & E).
PusîLIP VIBERT, Junior, Secretary.

Session of November 7, 18 71.
ELEMENTARY SOROOL DIPLONÂ, 18101aCl u(B. à F.) : MiSs Emmna B.

Hlamon, (E.) Mrs. Alice S. Watson. ILPVSTectay

SHERBROOKE.
Session of November 7th, 1871.

MODEL SOHooL DIPLOMA, la1 Clasa, (E): Miss Helen Bailey.
ELEMEMTARY SeaooL DIPLOMA, 181 Clau9, (BE>: Misses Maria E. Brown,

Mary DesRochers, Persis Haseltine, Orphia A. Leet, Eva Morril, Anna,
Stewart, Messrs. Stephen A. Hunting and Valmore J. Smith.

2nd Class: Mise Mary A. Strain.
S. A. HuRD, Secretary.

RICHMOND (cÀATOLIc).
Session of November tb, 1871.

ELIMMENTÂRY SCHOOL DiPLOMA, 181 Clan, (E) : Ida C. McNally.
2nd Class: Misses Mary A. Cokelcy and Catherine Ookeley.

fi F. A. BaiEN, Sccretary.

RICHMOND (PROTESTANT).
Session of November 7th, 1871.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOX.A, lit Cam, (E): Misses Jane Alexander,
and Harriet B. A. Bothwell.

2nd Clasu: Misses Nancy Scott, Sarah J. Scott, and Catherine Lyons.
C. P. CLECVELÂND, Secrotary.

TUE JOURNAL OF EIRUCIATIUN.
QUEBEC, (PROVINCE 0F QUEUBC,) NOVEMBER, 1871.

Report of The United States Conimulsoner
of Editcation for 1870.

The Commissioner in submitting bis report says,-.leos than
eighft months have elapsed since he entered upGfl the duties of
office> and tlîat then the entire working force of the Bureau
consisted of two clerks, and that the rooms assigned to its use
were wholly unfit for clerical work. Soon, however, the favor-
able action of Oongress increased the staff and mnade an appro-
priation of $3,000 for compiling statistios and preparing reports.
The commissioner states that the idea of national attention to
education, as well as to agriculture, bad been urged in vain by
Washington and bis compeers, and repeated from tirne to time
by many statesmen, until finally the special notion of a conven-
tion of school superintendents, in a weil-considered meinorial to
Congrcss, led to the enactment of a law, approved March 2,
1867, establishing a Department of Education "lfor the purpose
of collecting sncb statistios and facts as shall show the condition
and progress of education in the several States and Territories,
and of diffusing such information respecting the organization and
management of sohool systems and methode of teaching as shall
aid the people of the United States in the establishment and
maintenance of efficient sehool systeins, and otherwise promote
the cause of cducation throughout the country."

The purpose of the Department, wai thus clearly stated and
its work fully deflned, but the publication of its reports and
documents had been on a scale s0 limited as not to give to the
country at large any general knowledge of the amount or utility
of the labour perf'ormed. The number and variety of applica-
tions (says the commissioner) muade to the office for reports,
documents and statistics, and educational information of every
kind, coming from every section of the country and from foreigu
countries, would convince the most sceptical that there wau
urgent demuand for'some sucli centre of information.

On assuming office, the Commissioner found not a copy
remained -of a small edition of the only report which had been
published by the Department. Much information including
sehool statisties and discussions of associated topies, at home and
abroad, had been collected, a very large portion of which, of
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immediate and special value to teachers, Lad waited at Ieast two
years for publication. The inquiries rcspecting the establishiment
of and imaprovenients in State, City, University and teclinical
systems of education, and with regard to various methods of
instruction and discipline sometimes involving the discussion
of theories and the classification of facts, scattereti through
ail the varlous countries, and running back to the earliest
observations respecting the training and culture of the young,
altogether go entirely beyond the clerical ability of the officei
to answer, soon revealed, to the Commissioner, how little
those nnderstood the nature or extent of the public demand for
the office who unwisely sought to limit or destroy it. Every mail
brought a dcmand for printed documents, which coulti only be
answered, they werc not in existence. Educators and agrents of
foreigun eountries applieti for statements of the statistics of educa-
tion in Anierica, which had neyer bcen made out, and for the
preparation of which the data had neyer been collected, the
nearest approacli beingr the reports on the subjest published by
foreign governnients, prcparcd by gentlemen who had visitcd
this country, and who had been largely indebted to the late
Commissioner, the lion. llenry Barnard, LL.D., for the ma-
terials used.

The attention turned to illiteracy, says the. Commissioner, by
the facts brought out in connection with the late war revealed the
anxiety awakened in the patriotic minds of the people that intel-.
licence and virtue should be at least equally extendeti and secured

cThe following questions, amiongst others, were asked: The
number of thosc who can, and of t.hose whio cannot, read andi
write;- the ratio of the illiterate to the total population;- methods
and instrumentalities for awakening an interest in education,
and establishing schools in various portions of the South;- the
bearing of knowledge or ignorance on the well-beirig of comn-
munities and the productiveness of industries. In the midst of
these questions coming up fromn numerous quarters, the House
of Representatives passeti a Resolution, to inquire into the
progress and condition of education in the South.

Tlhe Secretary of the Interior in the month of August, 1870,
ordereti the publication of a circular of information, threc thou-
sand copies of which were prepared and distributcd by thc
Commnissioner. In the preparation of this circular, the Commis-
sioner states there was no formi of printeti information on cdu-
caitional subjects at bis comnitnd, neither speeches in Congrems,
atidresses by educators, reports of state and city superintendents,
or of universities, colleges, or special schools,but lie laid under con-
tribution and sent to inquirers in varionus sections of the country.

The Commissioner suggested, to different state, county, and
city superintendents, the desirableness of the adoption, by every
one, of the plan, already working so well in many places, of
making each office of supervision a centre for the collection nnd
preservation of works andi reports on education anti sehool ap-
paratus, proposing to them andi to forcign educators to aid in
tstablishiug a systein of exehange by which the usefulness of
ail these aids to education would be greatly extendeti. In the
furtherance of this plan the Comnîissioner has receivcd andi
sent out thousantis of books and paiuphets to inquirers and
educators in AAmerica anti forcigu countries. The work is
hardly begun, and yet it already ,ives promise of large anti
most useful results., There should, at lunst, be a speimen, says,
the Commnissioner, of' text-books andi other sehool works, of ap
paratus, of plans of school architecture, &c., at the national
capital anti at the capital of each State, and, in connection with
the systern of education, in each of the large cities,-indeed,
thec more widely this plan is miultiplicd and extendeti, the better.

Sinec the occupatiou of larger quarters the Cominissioner lias
undertaken thc beginning of a collection of~ apparatus and teit-
books, whieh lie hopes will be extended until it incIudes every
improvement made in this direction eitlier amongst Americans or
in forcign landis.

Lu the act of Congress establishing a Department of Edu-
cation, the Commissioner is required 'l to present annually to
Congreas a report embotiying biB investigations andi labours,

together with a statement of iauch facts and recommendations as
will, in bis judgment, subserve the purpose for which the
iDcpartment is establisheti."

The Cominissioner says much liad been done by hie prede-
cessor to facilitate this difficuit and parplexing undertaking, yet
no general report hati been published.

The vast fieldi stretcheti out fromn ocean to occan, from ,ulf to
lake, penetrated by no general system, but preuenting the
greatcst variety andi diversity of facts. Soon after entering
upon bis duties the Coznmissioncr sketched out a plan andi
directeti work accordingly. His objeet bas been to exelutie no
fact wie-h conveyed an educational lesson or suggestion. Why
should it be liniiteti, says he, to what is tione in the school-room,
or to the curriculum of the college, or of the professional and
industrial sehools ? Wby shoulti not every parent feel that the
education of man here begins witli the crtudle, andi every citizen
carry about with himi the conviction that it ends only with the
grave, anti shape education so as to comprehiend those limits in
every life, anti enable it to reacli the highest possible attain-
ments ? In this ideal, every Qdueational force, whether affeting
body or mi, in childhood or age, of the individual or coin-
munities, would bave its appropriate place. Educators muât
holti up this conception before the people, the public mind must
grow into an apprehension of it. What is so generally termcd
education, that work liuîitcti to elemcntary, secondary, and
superîor instruction, will present harmony; ca tudy, the
languages, ancient and modern, and the sciences, arts and in-
dustries, will have its place, and all these will be supplementeti
by the work of the home, the press, the pulpit, the forum, the
work-shop, the making, the administration, and adjudication of
laws, presenting a structure, whioli, whcrever it touches human
life, restrains ail its tendencies to ice, crime, and degradation,
anti inspires it to efforts of intelligonce and virtue.

A report on American education, based on this idea, having
been so long neglected, when first suggested to many educators,
naturally would not be undcrstooti, and woulti be compelleti to
wait some years for cooperation. Accordingly, some time elapseti
before the inquiries of the Bureau began to receive from every
quarter the answers sought. A somowhat careful estimate of
the difforent persons who have (within two months) contributeti
material by correspondonce or sentiing pamphlets, places the
number above four tliousand.

Some data bave been furnisheti extentiing over a perioti of
several years, anti in a few cases reaching, back to the origin of
the State or City systems.

Papers on special topics have been introduceti to meet some
mpecial nccessity presseti upon the attention of the Commissiouer,
or to turn the inquiries of educators in the direction of wliere
they înay finti immediate antiativantageous resulits.

On reatiing the above nameti report, we were struck with the
great aptitude displayed by the ncw Commissioner for bis work,
the systernatie arrangement of the matter and the wide range of
topies discusseti. We consider this preliminary article necessarY
to a proper understanding of the synopsis of this report which
will be given in subsequeut numbere of the Journal, anti onlY
justice to the Commissioner to allow him to say so mucli in
explanation of bis vicws.

Report of the Minuster of Publie Instructiou
for the Province of Queber, for thse yeatra

1869 and iD part for 1870.
Tihis volume contains a variety of statistical and otherinformation,

general andi particular-information referring to the province as 5a
whole, andi to each district in partiesiar-regardin g the progresa Of
education ini the Province of Quehec. We reg:ret we have not spýce t(
enter fully into the details of the subjeet; as few of the particulari,
however, we will quote. At the endi of the year 1869, there were il the
Province .3,912 educational institutions of ail grades, attendeti by
214,498 pupils; the amount of local contributions (exclusive Oe
annual grant from government) in aid of these sebools was for the
same year 894,857 dollars. The Inspectors' reports speak favourablY
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,of the progress of the pupils i these schools ; but soine of them
complain of the smallness of the teachers' salaries in many inistances,
and of the inefficiency caused thereby. The cost of inspection,
judging from the tables given in tbis volume, seems to ho smaller
in proportion to the whote grant than in any country or state wve
are ac(uainted with. The total of the Iispectors' salaries for the
enitire Province is 19,300 dollars, We presumne the inspection of the
schools muât be only annual, and that the Inspectors fulfil other
functions ; at least the numbor cf sehools (140 on the average) to
each Inispector, and the smnallniess of the salaries, seemn to warrant
these conclusions.-I Th§eaclers Journal, Dublin.

Quebec Llterary and Historeical Society,

We are happy to bear that this institution bas made the purchase
of a magrnificent collection of United States medals, executed in
bronze,7 at the Washington Mitft. As the dies and plates are inivariably

boeonce the medals are struck, these mementos of events, fret

more valuable by their scarcity year after year. We believe thiere
have been but 500 of each of these medals struck ; subjoined is a list.
Antiquarians and othors can sec them on application to the keeper
of the rouais, Mr. Mathieson.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT MEDALS-WASHINGTON MINT.

ARMY.

1 Washingfon bofore Washington.
2 Major-Giinoral Gates.
3 Col. Geo. Crogan-for Sandusky.
4 Major-Geiîeral ilarrison-for the Thaines.
5 Gov. Isaac ihillby.
6 Major-Genl. Tatt-for Chippewa and Niagara.
7 Maj or-Gencral Gaines-for Fort Erie.
8 Major-General Porter-Chip>ewa, Niagara, and Fort E rie.
9 Major-General Brown, do do.

10 Brig.-General Miller, Idoni.
il Br-ig.-Geieral Ripley, Idein.
12 Major-General Macomb, Plaltsburg.
13 Major-Genieral Taylor.
14 " " Montorey.

1 "ro Blena Visita.
16 Maj-Genl. Tatt, Vera Cruz, &c.
17 Maj-Genl. Grant, N. S., N. L. A.

NAVY.

18 John Paul Jones-Serapis,
19 Capt. Thos. Tington.
20 Cap. h1all-Capture of' I Gueriere."
21 Ca1 t. Jacob Jones-Capt. of "Frolie."
22 Capt. Decatur-Capînre of" Matedoniia."
23 Cap. liaiibide-Capt. of Java."
24 Capt. Lawrence, of Il Peacoec.'
25 Lieut McCall.
26 Capt. Perry, Capt. of British fleet, Lake Erie.
27 Capt. Warrington-of' I Eperokiet."
28 Capt. Blakeley., Capt. of"Il Reinideer."
29 Capt. MacdonouAh Capt. fleet Il Chinlplnlinl.*
30 Capt. llenley Idein.
3 1 Lient. Cassini, Idein.
32 Capt. Biddle, Capt. of" Penguini."
33 Cap. Stuart, " Cyaru."
34 Maj.Genl. A. Jackson.
35 Capt. Bnrrows.

PRES1DENTIAL MEDAL.S.

36 Tbe Cabinet Modal
37 Thns. Jefferson.
3 8 James Madison.
39 James Mýunroe.
40 John Quincy Adains.
41 Andrew Jackson.
42 Martin Van Buron.
43 John Tyler.
44 James R. Polk.
45 Zacbary Taylor.
46 Millard Filiniore.
47 Franklin Pierce.
48 James l3uchanan.
49 Abruhamn Lincoîn.
50 Andrew Johnson.

SOLE NATIONAL MEDALS.

Capt. Percy-State of IlPeiinsyivania."

maj.-General Tatt.
Rescue of officers and crew, UJ. S. brig "1 Janus."
Capt. M. Graham rescue cf Martin f{y8tice.
The Medal Shipwreck.
U. S. Coast Survey.
Japanese Emibassy modal.
Dr. Fred. Ross -skili and huinanity.
Col. Armnstronîg indian Village.
Indi1an Race mnedal.
Capt. Creightoii Low and Stulfen.
Doctor Hossacli.
Com. M. C. Perry, Boston.

MeGi IJUiiversity..

The Corporation of McGill University bas great pleasure fla
aickniowledginý, the following donations for the quarter ending Octo-
ber 25th,7 18717 lu the

FAcULTY 0F ARTS -

1From the Editiburgh University ; the Snperintendent of the Ujnited
State-s Coast Survey ; the Governiment cf' the Dominion cf Canada;
the Gjoverniment of the Province cf Quebec ;iHarvard College; the
Rlevd. G. Patterson ;the lloyd. J. C. Murray; Dr. T. Serrycilunt
the McGill College Book Club, 191 vols. ; Peter Redpatli, Esc1., 65
vols.; to the

MUSEUM

Froma N. C. Baynes, Esq. ; W. J. Anderson, Esq., M. D., Quebec;
B. J. Ilarrington, Ph. D., and Principal Dawson.

The Corporation
Rýe8oled ,-Tlibat the cordial thank-s of the Corporation ho tendered

to the McGill College Book Club, for tlie vaînable donation of bocks
recently made l)y it to the College Library ; and the Corporation
%vould îake ibis cpportunity to place on record their higli apprecia-
lion cf the Important aid the Club is, by its constitution, fitted to
render 10 the cause cf literature, and learingi,, and to express their
eactnest desire thizt it aMay commend iseli ore widely te the favorable
consideration and co-operation cf ahl who desiro to sec that cause
promnoted. And, further, the Corporation, ini their desire te see tbe
Collere Library retidered as extensively useful as circumstances will
perm-iit, pledge theniselves te all'ord aIl the facilitios for its use that
may be founid conducive to this end.

Resolvd-That the Corporation have groal pleasure ini again
tendering- to Mr. RedPath their warmcst thanks for the valuable ad-
dition now made by imo to bis former munificent gift of Bocks ini
the Deparlmnent cf Eîîglish Literature ; and tbey trust that a col-
lection so coinllete and uselul as tlns is wili alwavs prove a pcwerful
stimjulus te the )1osecutioii cf studies in, the language and literature
cf the Mother Couîntry, both te tho students cf' the Colle-e and to
tho coninmunity at, large.

Tiue Fie Arts in IM]oîitreal.

A MA*NFIcENT GIFT.

We tîîke the foilowing, from the Montreal Gazette of the llth
inst. :

Franco bas shown that she wua not indifferent to the sympathies
manifested towards ber by Canada during the war. Some time ago,
the Abbé Clîabert, one cf' the Professors in. the School of Designin i
connection with the Board cf Arts anid Maniufactures, weit to Paris
te sece his former Prolèssors, mon Most distinguished in the world of
art. He had during bis visit an opportuniîy cf Meeting the Minister
cf Public Instruction anid Fine Arts, anîd to speak advantagreously of
the natural talenit cf the Canadians for those studios. Mis Excelleiîcy,
on being thus infcrmed, gave the Abbé Chabert to understand that
ho would bc happy te place at the disposai of bis sehool seing
treasures which the Frenich Government possessos in ils musgums
and libraties for insitruction in design and sculpture.

The Abbé had to return iin haste to Montreal, and some days after
biis arrivai ho received the following letter which speaks for ituelf
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MINISTRY 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 0F WORSHIP AlBD THE FINE ARTS,

PARIS, Oct. 5tb, 1871.
MONSIEcUR L'ABBÉ:

1 have the honor to announce to you that the Minister has just
granted to your Sehool of Design, founded at Montreal, Canada:

lut. A collection of plaster models, moulded from the originals,
belon gin to the Museum of the Louvre.

2. Ten copies of the work of M. Leroy, "lFac Similies of Drawings
of Great Masters," lst, 2nd and 3rd parts.

3. One copy composed of six livraisons of the work of M. Rayais-
son,44"Models for Teachingr Drawinc.1"

4. Four copies of the work of M. Chabal.Dussursey, a work com-
posed of 26 lithograpbs repre,3enting flowers and fruits.t

5. Four eopies of the elementary course of drawing by M. Chabal
Dussurgey.

6. Four copies of the treatise on engrraving with Âquafortis byt
M. Maxime Galame.0

7. Four copies of the 41 Letter on the Elements of Engraving in
A4quafortis," by M. Potemont.f

M. Duago, moulder of the Museum at the Louvre, bas been in-
vited to hold himself at your disposai for the choice of models
granted to the Sehool of Design of Montreal.

Receive, Monsieur l'Abbé, the assurance of my moat distinguished
consideration.

The Director of the Fine Arts,
Member of the Institute,

CHARLiES BLANC.

This letter announces in other terms that the French Goveroment
puta at the disposal of the Abbé Chabert for the artists and artizans
of Montreal objects of art wortb from $6,000 to $8,000. Thîe col-
lection of models comprises miodels of colossal dimensions and
others of natural proportions, groups and bust-ali objects of very
great value.-Minerve.

fllographlcal Sketchesi.

THE HON. L. J. PAPINEAU.

It is witb a feeling of great regret (Says the Montreal Ilerald of
Sept. 26) that we to-day announce the deatb of the late Hon. L. J.
Papineau, which took place at his residence at Montebello, yesterday.
Mr. Papineau was born at Montî-eal in October, 1786, so that be had
very nearly completed bis eighty-fiftb year; is father baving been
a notary of that place for several years, and holding a sent in the
Legislative Assembly, as the representative of the city. Mr. Papi-
neau was therefore born to political life, and very soon embarked in
his own person upon the sea of public affairs, which in bis case
proved a very stormy one. His first election to Parliament occurrred
in the year 1809, wben be was returned for a county then called Kent
now Chambly. In 1817 he was elected Speaker of the Lower Ca-
nada House of Assembly, an office whie;h he filled for twenty
years.

From bis rintering Parliament tili the year 1837, lis life and the
political history of the Province of Lower Canada wei-e almost iden-
tical, or at any ratc were so closely interwoven as to make it impos-
sible to separate the one froin the other.

J-n November 1837 M. Papineau left for the United States, where
be remained two years, then repairing to the French Capital, wbere
lie resided tili 1848, when an amnesty having been granted to all
the exiles he returned to Canada. lie was sbortly afterwards again
elected as member of Pailiamnent for Montreal, and took the leader-
ship of the minority against M. Lafontaine. In 1854 he retired alto-
gother from public life.

Since that time he bas occupied himself with study and the plea-
sures and occupations of a country life at his beautiful residence on
the Ottawa, spending bis winters however in town, in tbe enjoyment
of social intercourtie, for which he was exceedingly well fitted. No
man in Canada was gifted with more courtly manners, nor with a
more engaging style of conversation; and though his person was not
commanding there was to the last a vivacity in bis bearing wbicb
was particularly striking and agreeable in one s0 far advanced in
lite, lie was a bard reader, and during bis residence in France
occupied himself very much in researches for documents connected
with Canadian bistory, some of which were afterwards procured for
our Parliamentary Library. J-Je spolie fluently ini English and Frencb,
and bis wide information on historical subjecta enabled him to illus-

trate bis statements with an aptitude which in this country at al events
is very rare. In style he was exceedingly poli8bed, but powerful ini
attack, and in bis younger days with a sympathetic audience must
have been wonderfully effective.

THE EARL 0F DUNRAVEN AND MOUNTEARL.

The Right Hon. Sir Edwin Richard Windhamn Wyndbam-Quin,
Earl of Dunraven, Viscount Mounitearl and Adare, in the Peeragre of
Ireland ; Baron Henry, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom; a
Baron of Ireland, and a Knigbt of St. Patrick, Lord Lieutenant and
Custos Rotulorum of the Counity of Limerick and a Commissioner of
National Educalion, in Ireland, died at Great Malvern, on the 6th
ult., in bis sixtieth year: From 1837 to 1850 be sat in Parliament as
Lord Adare, for tbe County of Glamorgan, and in tbe latter year suc-
ceeded bis father ini bis Peerage honours. Lord Dunraven was essen-
tially an Irishman, deeply versed ini the literature and arcboeologry
of bis country ; a lover and patron of* everytbing lIrish, a resident
landlord, and an amiable and accomplished gentleman. His beauti-
fuI manor bouse of Adare, and the old monastic ruins whichsurround
it, and which he restored to religions and educational purposes, are
the ebief ornamtent of the connity of Limerick. lis Celtic and Medioe-
val learuing,, anid bis antiquarian studies, weî-e widely known and
appreciated; and to bis Lordsbip Montalambert dedicated one of the
volumes of "The Monks of tbe West," in a Latin inscription, grace-
fully referring to the ancestry, the personal worth, and the varied attain-
ments of the Earl. Lord Dunraven was the author of "lMemorials
of Adare";aîîd at the period of bis death was directing bhis investi-
gations to the subject of Irish Crosses.-Illustrated London News.

F[ETýD MARSHAL SIR J. F B3URGOYNE, BART.

Field Marshal Sir John Fox Burgoyne, Bart., G. C. B., K. C. S.
J .FR.S.7D. C. L., Grand Officer of the Legion ofilonor, First
Ciass of the Medjidie, Constable of the Tower of London, Lieu-
tenant and Custos Rotulorum of the Tower Hamlets, and Colonel Com-
mandant of the Corps of Royal Enlgineers, died, on the 7th uit., at
bis rgsidence, 5, Pe mbridce -square. Hie was bora July 24, 1782.
Hia father was the Rigbt Hon. John Burgoyne, wbo commanded the
forces in America in 1777, and, more successful in dramatic litera-
ture thani in arma, ivas the author of several popular pîsys. Ris
godfatber w-as no less a personage than Charles James Fox. After
passimg some time at Eton, yourte Burgoyne entered the Royal
Engineers in I 79ý, and comnîenced that brilliant professional careor
which eartied for hiîn front the Einperor Napoleon 111, the desi-
nation of Il the Moltke of Englanid." Soon after the date of bis
fiî-ât comission he proceeded to the Mediterranean, and, after taking
part in the blockade of Malta, the capture of Valetta, the capture
of Alexandria, and the siegre of Rosetta, le joined the army under
Sir John Moore, and served in Sweden and Portugal, including the
famous ietieat on Corunna. Subsequently, attacbed to the Duke of
Weilinctonis army, he was at most of tbe important affairs in the

Peisl rm10 o11,inluding Badajos, Salamanca, Nive,
St. Sebastian (wounded), Busaco, Ciudad hodrigo, and Nivelle, for
wbicb be bad the medais and clasps. lin 1814 be was appointed
Conmaniding Engineer of the expedition to New Orleans. Jle
afterwards beld tbe office of chairman of the Board of Public Works
in Ireiand; but ini 1854 at the outbî-eak of the Crimean War, be was
selected for the important post of Lieutenant-Genieral on the Staff,
being second in command. For bis eminent services there be re-
ceived the medai and ciasps for Sebastopol, Balaclava, and Jnker-
mnatin, was created a Baronet March 18, 1856, and was made 8
General. I-n 1808 be received the Field Marsbal's Baton.

Hie bad seven daugbters and one son, Captain llugb Talbot Bur-
goyne, R. N., V. C., who was drowned in September, 1870. As Sir
John and bis son have loft no maie issue, the Baronetcy becomes
extinct.-Ibid.

MR. JUSTICE AYLWIN.

Our obituary of to-day (Mlontireal Herald, 16tb uIt.,) records the
deatb of one of tbe înost iearned lawyex-s wbomn Lower Canada bas,
produced, probably, after Sir James Stuart, if we sbould place liii
after Sir James, the best read member of tbe profession of which
bis own genteration couid boast. It would haî-dly be necessary te
bave read tbe titie to this short notice in order to know to whoe
these words apply. Mr. Justice Aylwin wns bor-n at Quebec in 1805,
of a famiily wbich came to Canada soon after the cession. The first
of theuî who settled in this country, was, we bolieve, a loyalist
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refugee from the revolted Provinces, afterwards to become the
United States. Branches of the sanie stem continue to flourish in 1
New England. Mr. Aylwi's father was a merchant, but his clas-
sical and literary tastes directed hlm to professional life, and, after
an education well qualified to fit him for success, he was called to
the bar in 1828. fie was, we b elieve, very much more of a lawyer
than a politician, both by nature and taste;- but the desire of officiai j
promotion and probably personal habits which led bim into asso-
ciation with public men, made bum aspire to a seat in Parliameut.
fie accordingly procured an election in 1841 for Portneuf. Previous
to that tirne he had belon ged to the British or Conservative party.i
thonogh it is likely rather on accounit of his connections, and the
national character which party confliets had assumed, than aiîy well
considered theories. fie then, however, ranged hinîself under the
rising star of Mr. Lafontaine and becamne Solicitor-General ofk
United Canada, under Sir Chairles Bagot. Upon Lor-d Metcalfe*s
assuminug the Goveruorship, however, what was called an atitagonismà
soon developed itself. Without alluding to the particular cause of
the rupture, we may say that fils Excellency's Ministers claimed the
samne kiud of initiative and autlîority which the Queeut's Government
exercises in England. Lord Metcalfe ; on the contr-ary, then Sir
Charles, aLssumned to possess a kind of' ministerial powver ini bis own
person. A rupture aecording1y occurred, anîd the Governior had to
P.roceed foi, some limie with a Cabinct of oie, two, or tbree innîbers.
'his gave rise to the celebrated ininisterial crisis anîd discussion

about responisible Governiueut. Mr. Aylwin going out with bis
friends ivas, of course, lu opposition, and few men> could have wagcd
Parliamentary war with more bitterness of spirit or eloquence 0 f
invective, we mnay perhaps add witb less regard for the ordirrur-y
restraints upon verbal violence. Lord Mctealfe, fortunately for bis
officiai reputation, had to retire ini consequence of* iii bealth, before
the defeat of bis chosen cabinet, wbicb otherwise would have placed
him in the difficuit alternative, either of being compelled to give up
the Governorship, or of takiug into bis officiai confidence, menr
whose political differences witlî hlm had degeneratcd into very un-
seemly personal raucour. When that defeat occurred Mr. Aylwin
once again took office as Solicitor General, and lu a few nmotts
was promoted to the Bench. There be approved hinîseif a very able
lawyr ; but it must be ackuowledgred thiat lie did not always exhibit
the dignity and freedon fi-oi passion wbieh should adorui the poli-
tical function. S)mne years ago bie was seized with paralysis, fi-oui
which he neyer eutirely recovered, and was froin this cause obliged
to retire froni bis 'public duties. The late judge vas, we believe,
three finies married, and leaves a widow, but no c hildreu.

CHARLEIS BABBAGE,

Ou the 2lst ult., Charles Babbage, the eminent mathematician
and Mechanical philosopher, dicd lu England, aged 79 years.
In 1828 he was appoiîited Professor of Mathematies at the University
of Cambridge, and held tlîat position for eleven y ears, duriug whidli
period bis most important works, with two exceptions, were
published.

The first of these exceptions is the series of papers in varions
periodicals on the application of machinery to comnputationîs -a sul>-
ject with which his namne will be for ever inseparably associated.

The second is the Table of Logarithms, published lu 1,S26, wbich
was used by the computers in the whole trigonometrical survey of
Ireiand, anîd in that part of the English survey subsequent to their
publication. Numerous essays and papers on mathemnatical, physical
aud social subjects, including the Calculus of Functions, the kinglîtIs
move at chess, magnetism, life assurance, &e., likewise fallu this
early period, during Whicb he frequeutly appeared as a colabourer
with Sir John Hierscbel and other distinguished men. fils work ou
the Ecouomy of Manufactures and Machinery, first pnblisbed in 1832,
was repriinted in America, and translated irîto Germari, French, Ita-
hall, Spanish and Russian. In 1831, a "lSpecimen of Logaritbmic
Tables, " priuted with differently coloured iuks, and on differeutlv
coloured papers, was published in 21 volumes, octavo. Ornly a sngle
copy of this was printed, the object beiug, to as certain by experimeut
what combination of tints ln iuk and paper would be least fatiguing,
to the eye of the comaputer. One hundred aud fifty-oue colours ini
the paper were thus exhaustively combined witb ten shades
of ink.

geologie science ini the preseut age. The deceased was the son of Ken-
netlî Murchison, Esq., ot Taradale, Ross-sbire, Scotland, and was born
on the lUth of February, 1792. He was educated at Durhami Grammar
Scbool at tbe Militarv College of Marlow. Prom 1807 tilI 1816 he
served lu the Iberiaru Peninsula with the 36tb Reginient of Foot. Hie
was after-war-ds placed on tbe Staff of bis uncle, General Sir Alexander
Mackenzie, and becamne a Captain lu the 6th Dragoons. fie early
distiiirgished himself lu geologie research, having,, between the years
1825 and 1831, published sonne notes on the Scottish Hiighlands,
Germany anrd the Alps. In 1831, baviug, beeri borîored by the Pres
iderîcy of tlîe Geologiea-l Society, he began to apply himnsell to a
sysîtenîtici exaiuination of tbe older sedirientary deposits of Englnnd
aiid Wales, and succceded, alter' sonne years' labour, ini establishing
wbnt is now known as the Silur-lai Systein, comprebenrdingr a succes-
sion of strata previously undiscovered, situated berîeath the old red
sandstone. 11e afterwards traced this systeni to Norway, Sweden
anîd Enropean Russia. With the support of the Imperia[ Govern-
inent, iu company with M. de Vernuil and Count Keyserling, Mr.
Murchison beg,,iiii 1844), a geological survey of tbe Russian Em-
pire, the resuits of wbich and previous expeditions were published
ini 1845. Fronri the Einperor, Nicholas I., Mr. Murchison received
distinguisbed hotiours in appreciation of bis services. On bis return
to Errglarid ln 1846 he received, the honour of knichthood. Sir Rod.
erick afterwards puiblished three editioris of b is IlSiluria." fie
corîtributed upwards of a huudred arnd twerîty memoirs to the trans-
actionis of varions scienrtific bodies, -the most remarkable being bis
Il Alps, Aperuiries arîd Carpathians." Hie was the first wbo (in
1844) i)ublicly expressed the opinion that gold must exist in Austra-
lia. But, although be earuestly recommerîded the exploration of
the auriterous regDioris hotb to the Governmeut anîd to private per.
sons, it was not till 1,;51 that the so-cahled discovery of gold la that
continent took place.

Sir Roderick it was who establisbed the existence in the North
Western llighlands of the fundamerital stratified deposits of the
United Kirgdor-tbe Laureutian rocks, which are older tban the
Carubrian or Silurian systenis. lu cornection with Professor Sedg.
wick, be also e stablisbed the Devoiriari system which over-lies it. The
term 1>emiart lor the magutesian limestorue and its associated strata,
wbich lie derived tromi a large regioru (Peini), ini Russia bas been
grenîcrally adopted by geologists.

In 185, Sir Roderick Muxcison succeeded Sir H. De la Bêche
as Direcetor-G encraI of the Geological Survey of the British Isles.
For bis valuable researcbes among tbe rocks of bis native Highlands
he was awarded the first Brisýane gold medal by the Royal Society
of Edinîburh. la May, 1864, be was elected Presiderît of the
Royal Geographical Society and lu 1866 the Copley medal, the
first honour of the Royal Society of Londonu was presented to bum.
11e was also a Fellow of the Royal Society, of the Linnsean Society,
anrd a member of the Academies of St. Peter-sburg, Berlin, Copeni.
bageri, Brussels, Stockholm, and Turin, a correý;porident of the
Frenîchu Irstitute, a Trustee of the British Museumi, the flunîteriari
Museumi, anîd the British Association for the Advarîcemcnît of Science,
of wbich hec was one of the fourîders. fie served four times as Pres-
idenit of tlîe Geological Society, arnd eleveri years as President of
the Royal Geographical Society. Hie also received the Prix Cuvier
froni tue French lustitute arud the Wollaston Medal for bis geolo.
gical labours. lu 1863, he -was made a K. C. B.. and iu the beginning
of 1866, he was created a baronet. Besides thiese Erîglish honours,
manîy foreigu orders and titles were couferred upon him.

Although borderinîg on bis eightieth year and for sonne time paît
ru fèchie 'bealth, Sir Roderick Murchison was still lu full possession

iof bis faculties and, tbough of late bis voice was seldom heard, bis
influence was uevertheless fûlt in those scientific assemblies wbich
were bis deligrht arud of which be was the ornament and the strength.
The history of bis long life would embrace tbe most productive
period ini the aunaIs of Natural Science.

THE RT. REMD BISIIOP 0F HURON, ONTARIO.

The Rigbt Reverend Benjamin Cronyn, D. D. late Bisbop offHuron,
was the son of Thomas Cronyn, Esq., of Kilkenriy, Ireland, and waa
bomu lu that town in the year, 1802, being thus at the tume of his
death 69 years of age. fie received bis early education lu hie native
town and pursued bis later studies lu Triaity Çollege, Dublin, wberebe rauaedasB.A. l 122 bin aso~Iviit pizma fr ha

SIR ODEICK MPE MURHISN, BRT.year. Devoting himself to the service' of the Church of England and
SIR ODEICK MPE MURUISN, BRT.Ireland. be was ordained and served bis first cnracy under Carus Wil.

lu the course of our duty as journalists (Jfontreal Gazette) we bave son in the North of England. fie was subsequenutly appointed to a
to record the death (on the 22nd uit.) of Sir Roderick Impey Murchison, curacy in Couinty Lonîgfori, Ireland.
J3art., LL.D., D.C.L., F.R.S., K.C.13., &c., one of the leaders of About this tme, Adelaide was setteled by a colony of retired arm1
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officers and others, and bcing, desirous of the services of a minister of Peteis' Misical Moiithly.
the Chntrch with vhich they had beeii connected, the Rev. Mr. Cronyni
was îndueed to ernigrate to Ibis cutryie32,wî avev T his periodical for Decemnber is to hand, conitainiin,, ninetecu
settliingiin that section. Arriving in London, on the way to bis uiew choice pieces of Vocal and Instrumental Music, ail of whichi eau be

prshi lie stopped hiere with bis faniiiy over Stind;iy, and preacbed. ladfor 30 cents,. Il seemns hard to believe that so mnulcuict be,
111Vi meinhers of the Churchl bre were so favorahly impressed wiîîî turnîshed for such a smali sum, but we knowv that it is. It cones.

the discourse of the new minister, and fluxionsfotesrvesfa reguiariy every montb,adcntis okgbugodMi.
mnan of culture as well as piety-for in tbie early days educatcd cicr- Bound volumes for 1871 are offecred, post-paid, for $5. Thcy corne
gymen were not numeros ini Canada tlîey nsed every exertion to elegantiy bound in crimson cioth, ègilt sides and edges, and are
induce hint to reniain liere. He iîeent out to Adelaidé for a brief guaranteed to conlaiti $50 wortii ot choice Piano Music, (soine 200
visit, but1 the strong desire of the congregation ini London, as wveil as 1 lieces). If ordered per- express, $4.50 ivili secure it. We wouid
bis own persoîtal pretèrences seenied to point out this as bis proper advise ail tiiose seekînrg Iloiadity Presents to heur Ibis worlc iu mitd.
sphere of labor. Tbe necessarv arrangementîs ere accordingly Nlusic is always a proper pi-osent to a lady, and iu no other shape catiinadeand le ~vasappoited t theicnbcyotecnrraiu be saine ainint of good inusie lie bought. It is publisbcd hby J. L.
liere.by, we believe, te Bishop of Qucbec. PETERS, 599 Broadway, New-York.

For neuriy a quarter of a ceîîîury tbe Rex'. Mir. Cronyni was the
est.eemed minister of tbe Episcop-ul Cliurch ini Ibis place.

The inicrenise ini tbe dimensions of the Episcopail Cliurch of Caîtuda
ut last rendered nevessary the subdivision oft tue Provinices mbt a For Sabb.t1I-Stifolqý.

lagrnmero es; n utii anr"ieDoeo fhrn CHKISTMAS CniimEs."-A choice collection of Christmas Carols,camete mb cxi.stetie. Tlie election of a Bishop devolviiîîg upon lte-e
ciergy and laity ot the îîeîv diocese, the general popniarity of Mr. just publisbed by J. L. PETEIIS, 594, Broadwav, New-York. It isCr"Y ?(ieevdls ereo .. fomTiiy uln issued in paumphlet form, Psaimody size, and conttains the foilowing
1855), seerned to point binout asthe inost acceptable person for tbd lly ofînîisn-iiistad etCh;t sBonChitoffice, as xvas abund(antiy proved by tbe large majorities he received P3b fBtlbmfrbetadletCrs sBr-hitaI he letioi it be8îhofJul 18 oet-bi oîîyimpr-mas is bere-Corne, ye Faitbful-Hail to the Lord-llark! tbeat he lecionon heSthof uly 18')7 oer is nlyimpr-Anges-ly Voices-lE'xpecîed Jesuis--li3uhe is Born-Holy Nighttant couipetitor, Ascbideacoîî Bethune, of Torontto. The bislîop ?Csua vLti hirnStru ebeeuMryCîit
elect ut once proceeded to Englaîîd, wbere, in tbe foliowiîîg October, -Chrisoeas Noei 1LCttlstînas re-Whisofperiengsi leeu-hst-
lie xvas duly cotîsecrated by the Arcbbisbop of Catnterbury in the Cha- ona the Groutd-and While Shepherds Watchcd.

pel t Labet Pitace-LonoitSent, post-paid, for 20 cents euch ; 50 for $3 ; 100 for $15.
Sent, per express, 5O0) for $65 ; 1000 for $120.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL IRVINE. ilere is a rai-e chance for Superintendents and Teachers of Sunday
Thefolowiig s cndesedfro th JVrnig Croncleof heSchools-as the " Christmas Chimes " is a work that every SuridayThe oilwin isconense frm te Mrnig Chonile f Ie jSchool wîll need duriîîgy the couaitg Holidays.2nd inst

lit the death (yeslerdav) of Lieut. Col. Johin George Irvitte, Prin-.
f*iDal Aid______________________________________file_

u1pui tome uoveror-ueneai oiui 1U, mecountr-y
loses onte of ils oldest citizens and mnost fatiîb'ul servants. Lotig
cotinected witlî our higliest officiai circles, and brougbit into frequieinL
contact with Cabinte Ministers and public departîîîeîts, the Colottel
had acquired at ittsigbit m te workittgs of our political systetu,
aîid into the characters atnd motives of' its opertaors, of a kind the
tîtoal îborongh antd valuabie. The deceased, in a position so public.
for inaîty yeara, iearned much in regard 10 lite ebaracters, babils and
peculiarities of tîtose etutînent l)ersoitages erîtrusted withilte imi-
portant duty of representing the Crown in Cattuda, anîd assisting in
the corîduet of its affaira; anîd îhongb bis ser-vices were tiot aiways
conspicuous, lhey were often most usefui, atîd higbiy appreciated, oit
accoul of the skill îbat rnarked tbeni, anîd fic regard feit for tlîeir
worthy author. Amnîg the mo.st interestiîtgr evenîts o f lis active
life waa the visit of the Prinice of' Wales t(> Canada. tltr-ougblite
wboie of wbich Colotnel Irvîtte aecotnpaîîied bita, strtvîtîg. wîtî
suc-ceas, to curry out the hosîtitable designt of'lte countrty in lte
treatittent of its Royal Ilighntess. The Ptittce's appreciatioti of>
those services was hearly, anîd more than otîce reeived practical
maniietsation. The followin 'c factis in relation 10 lite deceased, are
taken ft-om Il Morgan's Parliamettry Companion:

"Lient. Col. JOHNq GEORGE LaTINE, Cattadian Militia, Principal
.Aide-de-Uamp, S. of the late Hon. Jas. Irviîîe, wbo was a menibet- of'
tbe Ex.,-Coutteil, L. C., front 1805, antd sttbsequcntly also of the
Legirlative Couxicil, saine provinîce,' utitil bhis ilcaîl, 1,S29 Educated
ut thoeLUniversity of Èdinburglt. leceived a cotantission froîn lte
Duk-e of York itn 31s1 Regt., ft-otn whicb, bowever, lie soon retiî-cd.
Served as a Volunituer officer dîtriîtg the rebeliion of 18ý37, ttnd in th'e
following year raised a reg imenit for active service, foi- wticlî ho
r-ecc(ived the IbatîkA, in district orders, o a-ei Sir Jas. McI)on-
nieli and ta general ordeîs, of Lieut.-Gei. Lotd Seaton. Set-yod as
extra Aide-de-Camp 10 Bani de Goaford, theit Gov.-Oeii., 18i37. Ap-
pointîed Depuîy Quarter-Master Genet-al of Militia. 1840 ; extra Pro-
vinicial Aide-de-Caaip, to Gov.-Genî. , samne year ; Provinîcial Aide-
de-Camp, 1850 ; Actinîg Adjutant-Gencrai of Militia oit attendatîce
on H1. R. H. the Prince of Wales during bis officiai tour ini Caiîada,
1860, anid for bis services on Ihat occusioti received thci tiatths of
ILI R. H. and the Gos'.- Gel. ; and Principal Aide-de-Camp, to Gov,.
(Jeni., 2 Oct., 18s68."

MI S C-E LL AN -.

Edsucation.
- Jfc Ciii University, Depai-Imeint of Pracfical Science. - The

Board of Governors of the Untiversity bave elected 10 the office of
Professor of Civil Eninieeringý in luis ucw Departmeut, Mn. George
Fî-edcrick At-mstrong, M. A., (Caîîîab.) C. E, F. G. S., member of
the Society of Ails antd Associate ofthe Institute of Civil Encineers.
Aftcr gî-aduatiîîg at Cambridge, Mr. Armstrong pursucd a three
Voars' course of study inithue Engineering Deparîmetît of King'S
Coliege, London, anîd bas since haëd a large and varied experieîtce
as a Practical anîd Coîtsulting Etîgineer. He bas been succcssfully
employed lu prcpa'-itg canudidates for the enîgineering examinatjoîtS
foi- Itdia attd other competitive examituations ; and iu addition t0
bis other professioxtal qualifications is au accomplished physicial and
chemist. The B3oard lias aiso secured the services of Mr. Bernard
J. ilarningtoît, B. A., of McGill and Ph. D. of Yale, Lecturer ini
Assaying and Mining. Dtr. Ilîiriticyton took the Logran Medal ini
M cG li, anîd bas sincèe atttded' thé Sheffield Scietîtifie Sebool at
Yule, and has hud some experieuce in assaying and field geolog.
Trhe University is fortuate itu baviug secîîrcd gentîlemen of go high
qîuiflicaîtionss 10 aid ils present staff' iiitîte work of Ibis importait
Departinetit. xvhich tîtere seems every reasoi to1 believe will be
attended by a large number of studeuts.

-Medicai Insp)ection of Scliools. - I do not, of course, contend
that ail careiess boys have defective vision, or sînpid boys'defective
bearingr, or that ail idle boys are slîumnoîs and sufféring rf-om somie
forin of chronie disease ; but these various forms of diieases are 80
ofteut prescrit in the existing schools, and may he expected to be stili
more so in the îtew schools, Ihat some form of protection shonid be
extetuded to lhem, atîd they sbould iiot be ieft to the tender mercies
of the sehoolmaster, who is nol expected 10 kîtow of their existence.
Probably the day is not far distant when schoolmasters wiii be
laught how to delect these varions fora of discafes, but ilîl Ihea the
seholars should have the benefit of a proper medical inispection.-
Char-les Robert8, inte ,School Board Chronicle.

-[If usic in Boston Schools. - The City of Bostont owîus aine t>"
seven Pianos, valued at $33,000. The>' are in the publie ichools.
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-4A School Inspector's Worlc for a Ycar. - Superintendent
McGoe, of Centre Co. Pennsylvania, laboured three hundred and
four days in the dischargre of officiai duties in the course of the past
year. He held thirty public examinations, m ade two hundred and
ninety-two officiai visits, taught ton weeks in the County Normal
Sehool, held a County Institute of five days, attendèd twenty-nline
educational meeting1s, wrote two hundred and fifty officiai letters, and
travelled three thousand and thirty-six miles in the diseharge of the.ge
duties. -Tbis shows what a Superintendent can do if he iil.-
National Normal.

- fery Bad Spells.-Teachers mnist look to theit' laurels, at least.
in the spelling J)epartment. At tho laie Session of the Orange
County (New-York) Teachers' Institute, each teacher was given
certain words to speil, and was required to write thomn out on paper.
The list of the words-flfty in niumbr-dictated to the teachoer was
thw saine that had been used in Institutes held in soveral of the
counties in ibis State, with the followiagY resuts : In Ul'ster Counity,
sixty per cent of the words had been incorrectly spelie(l; in Green
County, sixty per cent ; in Saratoga Countv, seventy-seven per cent;
in Schobarie County, sixty-four per vent, ini Madison Couaty, gevonty
per cent ; in Shenango County, sixty-five per cent, and in Orange
County, flfty-seven per conit. l'he 'report of Saturday's exorcises
showed that the word 44 cachinnation " had botlîored the toacher
more than any other. In the niinety-five papers examiaed there were
no less than flfty diffreat spellings f'or the word. These iîîeludcd
ail kinds of combinations of letters, after the trtie s irit ot Eiiîglish
speiliag of course, as was remrarked by Pr-of. Fradonh urg.

In the ninety-four papers examined, there wero 2,663 misspellings,
an average of 28.

The bard words were as follows: Intermittent, Heresy, Býilions,
Coercion, Ecstasy, Clarionet, Surcingle, Paralyzo, Licorice, Traf-

fikzg uspicion, Ellipsis, Apostacy, (Apostasy 'l) Mortgagiîng,
Singeing, 'Skillfnilly, (Skilfully ?) Subpena, (Stubpouena? ) Allegeablo,
Ignitible, Phosphorence, Sibylline, Cachinnation, Vascillation, (Va-
cillation ?) Catechise, Trisyllable, Tyrannize, Apologise, (Apolo-
gize ?) Gauging, Saccharine, llemorrbage, Rendezvous, Fahrenheit,
Galilean, Saddncee, Erysipelas, Canaille, Can nibal, Mi gnoniette,
Kaleidose ope, Hieroglyphies, A pocrypha, Dagruerreotype, Idiosyn-
crazy.

Tile Newburg Journal, in closinc, savs ihe re is ene rQdeeming
feature in the achievemont of the Orange Coiiiity Teachers' Instit(ite.
that is, the percentage of wefds missjelld is slightly less than that
of aay other Institute that bas been testcd. Biut the shocking wvork
wbich ail the Institutes have made is a sad, yct faithful commentary
on the disgraceful negleet of this important branch of oducation.-
National -Normal.

Wbile on the subjeet of speliing we (Eds. of Journal) may remark
that Mr. MorelI, (formerly one of H. M. Juspecto'-s of' Englisb
Schools) in bis preface to the Il Comiplete-Man.tual of Spellinig," says
that it appears that, ont of 1,972 failures ini the Civil Service Exanii-
nation, 1,866 were plucked for- spelling,. That is eighîteen ont cf
every aineteen who failed, failed ini spelling'(. The cliief diffieulties
to he overcome are thus stated; (aé). The writiag down of the vowel
gouud is utterly uncertain and arbitrary; (b). The nuxuber cf anioni
alies-such as Il silent "' letters, &c ., -is very great ; and (c>. and
third the terminations sucb as ant and eut, able and ible, er and or
are a constant puzzle.

Litqeratiire.
- Whai Becomes of all te Steel Pens e - A correspondent cf th'e

181n fc American gays : -"I When at the works of Messrs. Tho-
mas Jessop & Sons, iiSheffild, England, 1 was informed that six
hundred and tbirty one tons of sheot steel was manufactured and sold
in 1868, to ho manufactured into steel pens. I was about writingr
home, and dared niot give the quantity, fearing that I was misinformoolNext day I returned to the office, and the clerk turnied to the
books and sbowed me the exact figure, whicb was something over
'six hundred and tbirty-oue tons. This is from co establishmrrtalt,
others making steel for pens also. Each ton of steel averages about
1,000,000 pons, making a total of 531,000,000. What becomes of
ail the steel pens ? Is it not reasonable to presumne that the mcst of
themn are thrown away ? How common it is to pick up a steel p en,
the nihe of which are stuck togethor, to pull it ont of the holder and
throw it into the stove, and put in a new one 1 Then this is toc soft,
too stift too fine, or toc coarse, or docs not make a fine hair line.
For the least trifling, fanit, it shares a simiilar fate ; and a triling
vexation often ompties a wbole box into the wasto basket. Nobody
ooniders the cost of a eteol peu. Weil, tbat's where the ineet of
thJn.Om 5Q,

-Something Worth Jememberin.-"l If aay one speakis ilI of
tbee,", says Epictetus, consider whetber be bath trnih, on bis sillet
and if sol reform thyseif, that bis censure may net affect thee.'-
When Anaxiinder was told that the very boys laughed at bis singt

ing " h"sidh,"then I must learn to sing botter." Plate
being ,ytold that ho hadl many enemies wbo spoke iii of bim, said, ~
an11eter ;, shaîl live sc ihat none will believe them. Ileariug at

aohrtime that an intimato friend cf bis hadl spoken detractingiy
et'bita, ho said, "I am sure be wotild net do it if hoe hadl net somo
reascu for it." This is the surest as weli as the noblest wvay cf (lraw-
ing the stiug ont cf a reproach, and the true mothod cf prep)ariiig a
mnan for the great and enly relief agraiîist the pains of caiuinny.

-A New Public Library.-Our French Canadian friends are jiist
iiow jubilant over a new liI)rary geniereusly establislied ini the Cabinet
de Lecture in cennection with the Cercle Gapiadien, a literary
society, hy the Seminarv cf St. Suilpico. The library, besides literary
works cf a genieral diseriptieîi, contains a full course cf bocks of
reference iin law and medici.ie, which are designed for thec assistance
cf' stiffleits ii these proeosions. A meetinig ws leld last nigrht in
reference o thle subjeet at which addresscs woro delivercd by lloyd. M.
Martineaîî, and the lions. Ouniet and A. A. Dorien, t banking the
Sominary f'or this înagîîiflcent gift and calling upon the yotun- mon
te show their apl)rociatiou of it by prefltiîîg hy it and endoaveriig te
a(l( te it wlienevor possible. The former' speaker' delivered aL lon 'gthy
address in which lie narrated the history cf the &Crcle Cuanadien.
He ivas ligtened te with great interest. Our Fr'ench Uaaalin citizens
(leSeive ail hotier for the offerts they are inakiiîg te raise the lîterary
standing and character cf the city.-Daily News.

-A Puzzle.-The Chicago Tribune tbiniks Il it would be a curions
problem for a woman te flnd ont from mankind what is roally
exl)ecte(l cf ber. Mati adores helplessntess, and SaVS it ruins bita. He
talks about economy, aud îraves over spendtbrifts. Île decries fîivolity,
and runs away fromi brains. He pines at'tei bis graudmother, wbo
could make pies, aad fails in love with white bauds that can't. Hie
nîcans over weakîîess, and ridicules sti'engthi. Ho condemas fashion
tbeeretically, aud the lack cf it pî-actieally. Ho longs for sensible
wcmcen, and passes tbom by cii the other side. He worsbips saints,
and seuds thein te couvents. Hie despises pink and white wotnen, and
marries theni, if hoe cnu. Ho abuses silks aud laces, and takies thein
te bis heart. Ho glorifies spirit and iuidepoudence, and gives a cruel
thrust at the littHo vines that want to eoas. To w1îicb the Revolu-
tic11 appends. We eaui only add car surprise that she is expected te
be fouiid fanît witb and adored ; conîted, marrîied, quari-elled %vîtb,
deserted, divorced; played iitb and plagned, and only really veuerated
when she be-,omes a mother and gees te boaveii.

-Mary, Qiteen of Scots-Tt soomns that the iiew Il History cf
Mary, Queen cf Scots," whicb is te appear shoî-tly, is net the vork
cf the Linpress Eugénîie, but is a ti'anslaticii fromi a Frenîch MS. by
Pî'cfessor Petit, cf IBeauvais. lier Majesty, whe is cf Scotch descent,
lias taken a deep iîîterest in the prepuiratieti cf the bock, aîd ba-s
upplied some historicai papers beaî-iug ou the siîbject, but is tiot
ctherwise respousible for the autbershl. The French Pi'ofesgor
ap1 roached bis task, it is said, with a flrma belief in theo guilt cf Queni
Mary, but wvas comipelled by the ovidonce ho diseoveî-ed te change
bis opinion, and the bock is another cf sovoral receut attempts te
vindicate bier roputationi.

- Orienttal -4itiquUies.-Mr. George Smith, cf the department cf
Oriental Aîîtiquities cf the British Museum. so well kncwn te seholars
for bis faceulty f'or deciphoring the Assyrian writing. is about te
publish a Il History cf Assurbanipal fi-cm Assyrian Sources." The
bock consists entirely cf interlinear translationîs with the text from
Assyrian inscriptions, wit.h a complote lyllabary cf the Assyrian chan-
ractors, and will heof creat soi-vice te the bistorian and te Assyrian
scbelars. Tihe work is printed by Messrs. llarr.isoîî, witb the saine type
with wbiclî they are printing Mr. Norris's A ssyriati Dicticuary.

A Literary Beques-t.-The late Justice Aylwin hequethed bis very
valuabie libraî'y te Morrin Coliege, Quebec.

The Freneh Killed. The official returns of the Freneb lossos
during the recent war have just been publisbed. Frcm themi we learn
that there were 26,000 Freuchnmen killed at Forbach, Woertb, ai-d
Grravelotte ; and 10,O0)0 at Sedan ; that cf the Army cf the Loire
there wore 22,000 killed ; cf Bourbaki's force, 2,000 ; and cf Faid-
herbe'., 4,000; that during the firet siege of Paris there were 17,000
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killed, and at the other sieges 2,000. lu ail, therefore, the French
lost in killed alone 89,000 mer.. This is a very larire numnber, but
we may mention that the Gerruan loss, as given in the Gerinan officiai
returna, was very much greater. A perfectly natural and legritimate
inference from this is that the French soldiers, general ly speaking,
fought with ail their old bravery and dash, and that if they were
eventually defeated, it was owing flot to want of courage in action,
but to the superior strategy of their opponent.s. The truth is, the
Germans out-generalled the French, but the latter, once in action,
displayed a dash, a bravery, an endurance, and an expertness in use
of their arms-qualities which, had they beýen properly utilised,
would have maintained the military supremacy of' France.

GERmAN Kxu.En) AND) WouNE.-The followingc is given as the
detailed accout of the losseî, of the German army in the last war

.- OFFICERS.

North German Confederation.. .
Bararia.......................
Wurtemburg...............
Baden ....................
Hesse..................

North Germi
Bavaria...
Wurtemburg
Baden..
Hesse..

Dead.
918
151

25
22
44

1,185

Wounded. mssifig.
21972 .. 30

564 .

64 .

132 .

63 .

3)795 30

I.-NON-COMMISSIONED OF'FICERS AND MEN.

Dead. Wounded. Missing.
tan Confederation... 14)839 . 717792 .. 5)902

..... *........1,524 .. 10,217 .

g ............ 664 .. 1,688 .

............... 424 .2578 .. 263

... .. .. .. .. .. 681 .. 1,467 .

18,131 87,742 7,165

Total.
3,920

725
89

154
107

4,990

Total
92,523
il, 741

2,362
3,254
2,148

112,038

The Militai- Wochentbiatt bas an article on the three great battles
before Metz, on the l4th, 16th, and l8th of August, 1870, froru
whieh we learu that 73 German officers and 1,081 soldiers feli at
Colombey; 230 officers and 3,022 men at Vionville and Mars-la-
Tour, and 310 officers and 3,905 men at Verneville, St. Privat, and
Gravelotte. 0f the last-mentioned, 271 officers and 3,536 men were
Prussians, 17 officers and 200 men Saxons, and 22 officers and 159
men Hessians.

Thfe Gréai Towns of England.-Population of the 17 largest
town8 euumerated at the t.hree censuses in 1851> 1861, and 1871 :

1851.
Total of 17 toWfl8............... 4,454,140
London....- -......... ........2362,236
Portsmouth ..................... 72,096
Norwich...................... 68,713
Bristol ........................ 137,328
Wolverhampton ................. 49,985
Birmingham................ 232,841
Leicester ....................... 60,584
Nottingham ........... 57,407
Liverpool....................375,956
Manchester....................3039382
Salford ........................ 85, 108
Bradford.................... 163,778
Leeds ......................... 172,270
Sheffield ...................... 135,310
Hul...........................84,690
Sunderland ............ ........ 64,673
Newcastle........ 87)794
Total of 17 toWns (exclusive of -

London) ................. 2,091,904

«W A ivi-ln

1861.
5,299,424
2,803,986

94,799
74M891

154,092
60,068

296,076
63,056
73,693

443,938
338,722
102,449
106,218
107,165
185,17 2
97,601
81,534

109)108

2M451,435

1871.
6YI887233
3,351.0

112,954
80,300

172,624
62,278

343,696
957084
86,60

493,346
355,655
124,805
145,827
259,20 1
239,947
121,598

98,335
128,160

2,937,419

the sea, 182 feet- For the month of October, 187 1,-By CHARLES SMÂLL-
WOOD) M D., LLD., D.C.L.

U6 Barometer Teruperature ofj Direction of Miles
> at 320 the Air. Wind. 2

4 n2
n7 a.rm. 2 p. m. 9 pr. 7a.m. 2p.n. 9p.m. 7a.m. 2.p.m 9p.m. bourg.

1 30.249 30.143 3 0 7 5f 44.1 55.3 52.5 ws w 5W 8w 73.14
2 29.982 29# 947 29.849 50.0 62.6 54.1 s Ec w 90.41
3 .651 .6()U .506 51.5 56.3 53 4 s s w 67.14
4 .463 .601 .8821 51.1 61.2 51.0 w w w 104.12
5 .991 .905 .841 46.2 62.6 58.2 w s by Es byE 211.12

6 .673 .671 .800 47.0 88.7 57.0 N E s s aW 81.10
7 30.000 30.021 30 022 54.6 57.3 48.1 w N E W 97.12
8 .158 .152 .141 40.2 53.2 50.0 w w W 84.11
9 .082 29.997 29.994 48.1 71.1 60.2 a 8 a W 77.10

10 29.951 .844 .80)2 55.7 83.0 64.1 s w 8 s wW 67 84
11 .9114 .994 30-062 54.2 56.2 54.1 w s w s w 102 7
12 .953 .992 .106 45.2 47.3 45.0 N Ec N Ec N Bm 97.10
13 30401 30.576 .348 45.21 61.0 50.2 w w w 221.17
14 .124 .106 29.998 47.'5 '88.3 52.3 s W 8W s 116,16
15 29.573,29.684 .981 53.5 65'.4 49'1 3 W 8W w 162.1Z
16'30)o0 .974 996; 34.01 61.1 67.5 NW W 8SW w 246.00

17 29.967 .976 .999~ 43.3 53.4 44.2 w w w 87.10

18 .992 .995 30-051 38 1~ 42-0 34.0 N Ec w w 94.14

19 .973 .564 29.4621 31.5 37.1 29.8 w B w 84.11

20 .937f 30.111 30-396' 35.2 46.1 32 1 w NW NW 82.15
21 130-324 29.946 29-861 30.0 520O 44.1 s 8 s W 53.27
22j 29-825 .736 .700 52.4 71.0 63.7 w W w 68.10
23, .750 .847 30.001 58.1 73.«8 48 2 w N N 71.10

230.172 30.247 .504 40.2 69.2 39.0 x E N E N EI 6.1
25 .438 .422 .411 34.3 56.2 1 90 N Ec N E N » 58.11
26 .163 .134 29.882 48 2 59.0 57.2 s 8 sW 8sw 47.12
27 29803 '29.614 .601 57.0 51.7 44.3 5sw w w 68.11
29 .96480 .6230.718 5 O 821849.0sw Nw Nw 96.12
28 .56480.061730.1781450.042.1 4903 w w967.10

30 30.300 .187 .0841ý 32.7ý 41.0 48.4 N W S W W 80.16
31 .163 .146 .001k 40.1 62.9 45.6 1 78.29

REMARKS.
The highest reading of the Barometer was on the 24th day, and WaO

30,504 inches; the lowêest W&5 on the 4th day, 29.463 inches, giviflg
range of 1.041 inches.

-Observations taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, during the month Of
October 1871 1 Lat 44099f North; Long, 630361 West; heigbtabove thO
Sea 176 feet; by Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps, Halifax.

Iarometer,highest reading was on the 25th. . 30.430 inchê'-

,, Iowest ,, .? 20th...... 29.520
,, range of pressure ....................... 1.180

mean for month (reduced to32 O).... 29.828
Tbermometcr, highest ln shade was on lOth ......... 74.8 degroeo

lowest .,1 ,, 25th......... 27.0
,, range in month...................... 47.8

mean of ail highest ..................... 59.1
mean of ail loWest ...................... 38A4
mean daily range ................ ......... 20.7
mean for month........................ 48.7
maximum readiug in sun' s rays ............ 114.0
minimum rading on grass.........22.3

Hygrometer, mean of dry b- h...................... 51.8
)Y wet bulb ....................... 48.0

itdeW point.................... 44.2
elastic force of vapour ................. .290

,, weight of rapour in a cubic foot of air. .. 3.3 grainO.
,required to saturate do ............ 0.9

,, the figure of humidity (Sat.I0)......75
S average Weight of a cubic foot of air...540.5 graine*

Win2d, mean direction of North .................. 1.75 days.
,, East ........................ 56.50

Soutb...............8.50
,, West....................... 9.25

,, daily force ............................. 2.3
,, daily horizontal niovement ............... 318 miles,

VV ~Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10)>.................... 6-6

A Teacher for Lake Beauport Protestant Sohool. - Address A. Ozone, Y> Il (0-10) ..... ...... .......... 3.0
Siznons, Postniater, Lake Beauport. Ramn, No. Of daYs it feul........................... 12 days.

Amount collected on ground ...................... 5r.07 inehel.
__________________________________________Snow No. of days it fell.............. ............. 2 dais-

Fog ............................................ 2
Mfeteorology. Aurora Borealis was meen on ......................... 2

Froni the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 ID 31, North;
Long. 4h. 54M. il sec. West Of Grenwich. Height above the level o PRINTED BY EUSÈBE MENÉCÂL, MONTREAL.
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